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New cyclotosaurid (Amphibia: Temnospondyli) 
from the Middle Triassic of Poland and some 

problems of interrelationships of capitosauroids 

ABSTRACT, A new labyrinthodont, Tatrasuchus kulczyckii gen. et sp. n. 
is described from the Partnach Beds (Middle Triassic) of the Tatra Mts, 
southern Poland. Tatrasuchus is the only true member of the Cyclotosauri-
dae other than the Late Triassic Cyclotosaurus ever formally established. 
The new cyclotosaurid subfamily Tatrasuchinae is proposed. The trends 
in evolution of the glenoid-postglenoid division of the lower jaw in the 
Triassic capitosauroids are surveyed. An analysis of the cranial characters 
of the advanced capitosauroids ("Capitosauridae" of most authors) ap-
pears to justify the subdivision of this taxonomic unit into a number of 
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STRESZCZENIE. W roku 1959, w osadach środkowego triasu (granica 
anizyk/ladyn) w dolinie Wielkie Koryciska w Tatrach, Z. Kotański znalazł 
szczątki labiryntodontów. Uzupełniający materiał z tego samego miejsca 
został zebrany w roku 1963 przez J. Kulczyckiego. Materiały te stanowią 
podstawę do opisania nowego rodzaju i gatunku kapitozauroida Ta-
trasuchus kulczyckii zaliczonego do nowej podrodziny Tatrasuchinae w 
ramach rodziny Cyclotosauridae. Tatrasuchus wraz z Cyclotosaurus są 
jedynymi znanymi reprezentantami rodziny Cyclotosauridae. Porównania 
z innymi grupami kapitozauroidów pozwoliły autorom pracy na przedsta-
wienie swoich uwag dotyczących klasyfikacji "kapitozauridów". Szczegó-
łowa analiza wybranych cech czaszki i ich wykształcenia umożliwiła wy-

lineages (Capitosauridae, Stenotosauridae, Paracyclotosauridae, Cyclo-
tosauridae, and possibly Deltacephalidae), with the presumed parallel 
acquisition by some of them of the frontal included in the orbital margin. 
Structure of the cheek region of the skull roof is thought to oppose the 
true Capitosauridae to the rest of "capitosaurids". Two alternative con-
cepts of the "capitosaurid" interrelationships are briefly discussed. To be 
maintained as a natural unit, the superfamily Capitosauroidea should be 
extended to include the Rhinesuchidae and Lydekkerinidae. 

różnienie w obrębie "kapitozauridów" kilku linii rozwojowych, uznanych 
w tej pracy za rodziny. Są to: Capitosauridae, Cyclotosauridae, Paracyclo-
tosauridae, Stenotosauridae oraz prawdopodobnie Deltacephalidae. 
Wzajemne związki między tymi rodzinami zostały przedstawione w dwu 
alternatywnych kladogramach. Uznanie nadrodziny Capitosauroidea za 
naturalny takson wymaga włączenia do niej także rodzin Rhinesuchidae i 
Lydekkerinidae. Szczegółowe badania budowy dolnych szczęk, a zwła-
szcza ich rejonu stawowego, przeprowadzone zarówno u przedstawicieli 
wspomnianych rodzin, jak również u innych kapitozauroidów, pozwoliły 
na wyróżnienie czterech podstawowych typów strukturalnych budowy 
dolnych szczęk kapitozauroidów. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The remains of Tatrasuchus kulczyckii sp. n. described in 
the present paper come from the Partnach Beds of the Furkaska 
unit, Middle Triassic, of the Tatra Mts in southern Poland. They 
were discovered in the Wielkie Koryciska valley by Z. Kotański 

in 1959 and further collected by J. Kulczycki in 1963. For 
the history of collecting and preliminary study of these 
finds, as well as the detailed discussion on their strati-
graphic position see Kotański 1996 (this volume, p. 47-52). 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Superfamily Capitosauroidea Watson, 1919 
(nom. trans. Save-Soderbergh, 1935, 

ex Capitosauridae Watson) 

Family Cyclotosauridae Shishkin, 1964 emend. 

DIAGNOSIS. Skull with elongated and strongly flattened 
preorbital division. Snout broad. Contour of check region 
of skull roof steeply sloped and curved in occipital view. 
Occipital embayment of skull roof weak to moderate. 
Nares wide (breadth of naris to its length: 0.60-0.75). In-
terorbital distance wide (interorbital breadth to skull 
breadth at midlevel of orbits close to 0.3, interorbital 
breadth to interotic breadth: 0.55-0.65), twice or more 
exceeding breadth of orbit. Lateral borders of orbits in line 
with midlevel of otic notches. Premaxillae and prefrontals 
relatively short (length of premaxilla to its breadth: 0.45-
0.50; breadth of prefrontal to its length about 0.4). Frontals 
and jugals border the orbits; anterolateral projection of 
postorbital moderate to reduced. Anterior narrowing of 
parietals weakly expressed. Otic notches closed or semi-
closed. Tabular horns narrow, with elongated and only 
slightly expanded terminal zone. Paratympanic flange of 
squamosal large, the occipital flange (parapterygoid lam-
ina) very deep and shortened mediolaterally. Choanae 
moderately elongated to round (breadth of choana to its 
length: 0.45-0.90); choanal flange of maxilla wide. Pre-
fenestral division of palate short (length of division to its 
breadth: 0.44-0.65). Lower jaw without ventral angle or 
curvature in side view; hamate process subvertical; poste-
rior Meckelian foramen elongated. Bases of marginal teeth 
only slightly compressed in cross-section. Vertebrae 
rhachitomous to stereospondylous. 
Included genera: Cyclotosaurus Fraas, 1889 and Tatrasuchus gen. n. 

Subfamily Tatrasuchinae subfam. n. 
(for discussion see p. 72). 

Genus Tatrasuchus gen. n. 

TYPE SPECIES: T. kulczyckii sp. n. 
STRATIGRAPHIC AND GEOGRAPHIC RANGE: Partnach 
Beds, Middle Triassic, Tatra Mts, southern Poland. 
DERIVATION OF THE NAME: from Tatra Mts - geographic 
region of the locality, and Greek suchos - crocodile. 

DIAGNOSIS. Skull broad (breadth to length ratio 0.80). 
Nares close together (breadth of naris to the minimum 
internarial breadth ratio about 0.50). Postorbital bears 

anterolateral projection. Otic notch semiclosed, with its 
long axis directed anterolaterally. Tabular horn stretched 
mediolaterally. Posterior and medial borders of the 
squamosal paratympanic flange form a 90° angle. Dorsal 
and paroccipital processes of exoccipital set close together, 
indistinctly separated, expanded rostrocaudally and sloped 
up and forward; subotic process strongly reduced. Choanae 
moderately elongated (breadth of choana to its length: 
0.45). Muscular cristae of parasphenoid well in front of 
parasphenoid hind border. Lower jaw wide and shallow in 
front of articular joint; side walls of adductor fossa nearly 
equal in depth. Retroarticular process narrow in top view, 
with its dorsal surface sloped back and downwards. Lingual 
surface of prearticular subdivided into two nearly sepa-
rated parts. Hypocentra rhachitomous, poorly ossified. 
COMPARISON . New genus differs from Cyclotosaurus Fraas 
in all characters of skull and vertebrae listed in diagnosis. 
Possible distinctions may also include the lack of both 
exoccipital-pterygoid suture and expansion of pterygoid 
forward, beyond the level of conical recess. Position of 
quadrates with respect to occipital condyles seems to be 
more caudal in Tatrasuchus. 

COMMENTS ON MEASURABLE CHARACTERS. The assess-
ment of the taxonomic position of a new labyrinthodont is 
based, to a considerable extent, on the analysis of skull 
measurements. As far as preservation state of the Ta-
trasuchus type specimen is concerned, the following in-
dexes are believed to be most important for comparison 
with other capitosauroids (Fig. 1, Table 1): 
Breadth of naris to its length (E/F) 
Length of premaxilla to its breadth, both measured at 

posterior end of median suture (H/G) 
Breadth of naris to minimum internarial breadth (E/A) 
Breadth of nasal to its length (T/U) 
Breadth of prefrontal to its length (I/K) 
Interorbital breadth to skull breadth across the centers of 

orbits (B/C) 
Inerorbital breadth to interotic breadth (B/D) 
Breadth of orbit to interorbital breadth (N/B) 
Length of preorbital division of jugal to orbitonarial dis 

tance (M/L) 
Breadth of choana to its length (O/P) 
Length of prefenestral division of palate to its breadth (S/R). 

The measurements used to calculate these indexes 
were either taken directly from the type specimen or re-
stored with a reasonable confidence. 
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Tatrasuchus kulczyckii sp. n. 
(Figs 2-19) 

HOLOTYPE: MZ VIII Va 6, incomplete skull and lower jaw 
disintegrated into a number of fragments, and two disar-
ticulated hypocentra. 
T Y P E HORIZON: Partnach Beds, Furkaska unit, Anisian 
and Ladinian boundary, Middle Triassic. 
T Y P E LOCALITY: southern slope of the Koryciska Wielkie 
Ravine, Tatra Mts, southern Poland. 
DERIVATION OF THE NAME: in memory of the late Polish 
paleontologist Doctor Julian Kulczycki. 
DIAGNOSIS : as for genus. 

REFERRED MATERIAL.A11 specimens are from the type 
locality and are housed in the Museum of the Earth, Polish 
Academy of Sciences in Warsaw, Poland (abbreviation: 
MZ). Specimens: MZ VIII Va 7 - left exoccipital; 
MZ VIII Va 8 - right tabular with parts of postparietal and 
supratemporal; MZ VIII Va 9 - left supratemporal; MZ 
VIII Va 10 - glenoid division of left ramus of lower jaw; 
MZ VIII Va 11 - right squamosal and quadratojugal with 
a portion of lower jaw and disarticulated radius, ulna, 
neural arch, and a fragment of clavicle; MZ VIII Va 12 -
articulated fragments of interclavicle and left clavicle. 

T a b l e 1 

Indexes of skull measurements in capitosauroid labyrinthodonts 

Taxa E/F E/A H/G T/U I/K M/L N/B B/C B/D S/R O/P 

Cyclotosauridae 
Tatrasuchus kulczyckii 0.71 0.52 0.52 0.34 0.43 0.52* 0.54 0.33 0.57 0.57 0.44 
Cyclotosaurus posthumus ? 0.33 7 0.42* 0.37* 0.62 0.51 0.29 0.57 0.58 0.88 
C. ebrachensis 0.55* 0.31 0.42 0.31 0.39 7 0.53 0.33 0.57 0.59 0.84 
C. hemprichi ? 7 ? 7 0.37* 7 0.46 0.31 0.65 0.67 0.65-0.75 
C. robustus (after Wild 1987) 0.68 0.31 0.42 0.28 0.41 0.53 0.56 0.26 0.52 7 ? 
C. robustus (after Quenstedt 1850) 0.77 0.51 0.51 0.33 0.39 0.57 0.48 0.25 0.62 0.50 0.64-0.71 
C. mordax 0.70 0.38 0.45 0.34 0.44 0.58 0.43 0.30 7 0.60 0.70 
Capitosauridae 
Wetlugasaurus angustifrons 0.54-0.60 0.43-0.45 0.62-0.80 0.23-0.32 0.38-0.50 0.40-0.53 0.57-1.0 0.22-0.27 0.40-0.45 0.76-0.85 0.38-0.45 
Parotosuchus nasutus 0.47 0.33 0.68 0.32 0.35 0.50 0.58 0.25 0.43 0.68 0.24-0.25 
P. helgolandicus 0.45* 0.30 0.76 ? 7 7 0.36 0.25 0.48 0.75 0.16 
P. orenburgensis 0.46 0.30 0.74 0.32 0.38 0.55 0.53 0.23 0.45 0.72 0.23 
Eryosuchus garjainovi 0.45-0.50 0.18 7 7 0.38 0.50* 0.75 0.25 0.41 0.60 0.32 
"Parotosuchus" pronus 0.47 0.25 0.80 0.28 0.33 0.60* 0.51 0.22 0.47 0.82 0.27 
Stenotosauride 
Wellesaurus peabodyi (adults) 0.58-0.60 0.33 0.66 0.26 0.33-0.37 0.57 0.52-0.73 0.22 0.40 0.74 0.32-0.42 
Procyclotosaurus stantonensis 0.44 0.37 0.80 0.30 0.33 0.55 0.54 0.26 0.47 0.75 0.31-0.33 
Stenotosaurus semiclausus 0.52 0.34 0.67 0.25 0.35 0.50 0.69 0.25 0.42 7 7 

Para cyclotosauridae 
Paracyclotosaurus davidi 0.66 0.19 0.65 0.24 0.34 0.53 0.50 0.23 0.41 0.74 0.37 
Deltacephalidae 
"Wetlugasaurus" milloti & 
"Benthosuchus" madagascarensis 
(adults) 

0.62-0.77 0.38-0.52 0.56-0.65 0.43-0.48 0.45-0.68 0.42-0.44 0.60-1.00 0.22-0.26 0.37-0.45 0.63 0.38-0.46 

Lydekkerinidae 
Luzocephalus blomi 0.70 0.38 0.68 0.44 0.62 0 0.44 0.39 0.43 0.80 0.68 
Chomatobatrachus halei 0.65 0.42 7 ? 0.70* 0.38 0.81 0.27 0.32 0.63 0.44 
Uranocentrodontidae 
Uranocentrodon senekalensis ? 7 ? 0.46 0.50 0.34 0.73 0.22 0.41 7 7 

Rhinesuchidae 
Rhiniceps nyasaensis 0.55 0.33 0.58 0.39 0.42 0.40 0.54 0.25 0.50 0.53 7 

Muchocephalus muchos 0.65 0.40 0.47 0.46 0.52 0.34 0.75 0.22 0.33 0.51 0.65 

'Estimated measurements. 

Indexes calculated by directly measuring the specimens pertain to the following forms: all measurements - Tatrasuchus kulczyckii sp. n. (MZ VIII Va 6), 
Wetlugasaunis angustifrons (PIN 155/4, 155/11, 2253/6, 3200/237, 3583/1, 3818/1), Parotosuchus orenburgensis (PIN 951/42), Eryosuchus garjainovi (PIN 2865/63), 
Luzocephalus blomi (PIN 3784/1), Uranocentrodon senekalensis (TVM 185), Muchocephalus muchos (type, BP 1/213); some measurements - Wellesauruspeabodyi 
(UCMP 34578, 35007, 35444, 36032, 36058, 36076, 57749), "Benthosuchus" madagascarensis (cast of MAE 3004, 3005, 3008), "Wetlugasaurus" milloti (casts of 
MAE 3000 and 3002). For other taxa, most of measurements were taken from figures in the following papers: Cosgriff 1974: Fraas 1889,1913; Howie 1970; Kuhn 
1932, 1942; Lehman 1961; Paton 1974; Quenstedt 1850; Roepke 1930; Schroeder 1913; Swinton 1927; Watson 1958, 1962; Welles & Cosgriff 1965; Wild 1987. 
Institutional abbreviations: 
BP - Bernard Price Institute for Palaeontological Research, Johannesburg, South Africa; MZ - Museum of the Earth, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, 
Poland; PIN - Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; TVM - Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, South Africa; UCMP - University 
of California, Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, USA; MAE - Madagascar collection of the Institut dc Paleontologie d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France. 
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MORPHOLOGY OF TATRASUCHUS KULCZYCKII 

Skull 

The parts of the holotype used as a basis for restoration 
of the skull roof (Fig. 2) include eight isolated blocks (I-VIII). 
In the preorbital region, fragments I (Fig. 3) and II retain their 
contact surfaces, while their relation to III (Fig. 4) is defined 
indirectly by bringing the position of both nares to the same 
level. A gap between fragments II and IV on the left side 
should correspond to the middle part of the jugal giving off 
the processus alaris on the palate. The extent of this missing 
part is determined by the fragment of right jugal (VIII) 
retaining the processus alaris. A small part of the anterior 
orbital border is preserved on the right prefrontal (III). A 
position of fragment V, which includes the medial border of 
the left orbit, is indicated by the posterior limit of fragment 
III. The posterolateral border of the right orbit is preserved 
on the small fragment VII. The orientation and position of 
fragment VI (Fig. 6) with respect to IV and V are determined 
by suture between the postparietals and by interrelationships 
between the postorbital, supratemporal and postfrontal. 

Measurements of the type skull in millimeters 
(compare Fig. 1). 

(""calculated from the skull restoration) 

Length of skull roof along the midline ca 380* 
Breadth of skull between the quadratojugals ca 320* 
Breadth of skull across the centers of orbits (C) ca 270* 
Length of external naris (F) 34 
Breadth of external naris (E) 24 
Internarial breadth (minimum) (A) 46 
Premaxilla length along the median dorsal suture (H) 31 
Premaxilla breadth at the posterior end 

of the median dorsal suture (G) 16 
Nasal breadth (T) ca 45 
Nasal length (U) ca 135 
Prefrontal length (K) ca 144 
Prefrontal breadth (T) ca 45 
Preorbital length of jugal (M) ca 90 
Orbital breadth (N) ca 120* 
Interorbital breadth (B) 84 
Orbitonarial distance (L) ca 173* 
Interotic breadth (D) ca 144* 
Length of prefenestral division (= portion of palate 

in front of interpterygoid vacuities) (S) 100 
Breadth of prefenestral division (R) 176 
Choana length (P) 36 
Choana breadth (0) 16 

The skull roof (Figs 2-4, 6, 7,10,14,18) is broad, with 
slightly convex lateral borders at the level of the nasals. The 
preorbital division is strongly flattened, being about three 
times less in depth than the lower jaw at the same level. The 
part of the cheek formed by the jugal and quadratojugal is 
steeply sloped down. In top view, the occipital border of 
the skull roof forms a shallow concavity in the table region 
but is nearly straight in the cheek division. The position of 

the occipital condyles in relation to the quadrates cannot 
be determined with confidence. The nares are broad, not 
tapering anteriorly, and with anteriorly converging axes. 
The borders of both nares and orbits are not elevated, 
except for the anteromedial parts of the orbits. The interor-
bital concavity is weakly expressed. The dermal ornament 
consists of pits and grooves separated by narrow ridges. The 
longitudinal grooves and ridges dominate the preorbital 

Fig . l 

Diagrams of capitosauroid skull showing measurements used in description of 
Tatrasuchus gen. n.: A - dorsal view; B - palatal view. 
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Fig. 2 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii sp. n.; holotype; restoration of skull roof, dorsal view. I-VIII - particular skull fragments. 

Abbreviations used 

Ail angular cl crista lingualis Ect ectopterygoid 

aps area parasphenoidea cm crista medialis Ex exoccipital 

Ar articular CO crista obliqua F frontal 

C coronoid cpg crista postglenoidalis fcht foramen chordae tympani 

ca crista articularis cpo crista preotica fma anterior Meckelian foramen 

cad crista adductoria cs crista supraangularis fmp posterior Meckelian foramen 

ch choana ct crista terminalis fp paraarticular foramen 

chf choanal flange of maxillary cte crista tabularis externa fpa anterior palatal vavuity 

ci crista interna D dentary fs subglenoid fossa 

Ic intercoronoid 
J jugal 
L lacrimal 
la lamina ascendens 

IP lamina paraptery 
goidea (occipital 
flange of squamo-
sal) 

lpt lamina paratym 
panica 

Mx maxillary 
N nasal 
Op opisthotic 
P parietal 
Pc precoronoid 
pd processus dorsalis 
Pf postfrontal 
ph processus hama-

tus 
PI palatine 
pla processus lame-

llosus 
Pmx premaxillary 
Po postorbital 
Pp postparietal 
pp parapophysis 
ppo processus paroc-

cipitalis 
ppt processus paroc-

cipitalis tabularis 
Pra prearticular 
Prf prefrontal 
Ps parasphenoid 
psb processus subo-

ticus 
psm processus sub 

medullaris 
Psp postsplenial 
Pt pterygoid 
pv processus ventra-

lis 
Q quadrate 
Qj qquadratojugal 
rc recessus conoi-

deus 
Sa supraangular 
sam sulcus arteriae 

mandibularis 
sio sulcus infraorbi-

talis 
sj sulcus jugularis 
sm sulcus mandibu-

laris 
so sulcus oralis 
Sp spieniał 
spo sulcus postorbi-

talis 
Sq squamosal 
St supratemporal 
svm groove for vena 

mandibularis in-
ferior 

T tabular 
V vomer 
X foramen for 

vagus nerve 
XII foramen for hy-

poglossal nerve 
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Tatrasuchiis kulczyckii, holotype; rostral fragment of the skull roof 
(cf. Fig. 2:1): dorsal view. 

Fig. 5 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; the same fragment as in Fig. 4; 
palatal view. 

Fig. 4 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; fragment of right preorbital part of the 
skull roof (cf. Fig. 2: III); dorsal view. 

zone (behind the ossification centers of the nasals) and in 
the cheek region. The pits predominate on the supratem-
porals, postparietals, and the posterior parts of the 
squamosals, being much smaller than the pits in the snout 
region. A short section of the infraorbital sensory groove 
forming the lacrimal flexure is developed; the jugal and 

postorbital groove join to form the jugal flexure. The sen-
sory grooves have the same breadth as the grooves of the 
ornament. 

The occipital surface of the skull cannot be restored 
because of poor preservation. However, it seems evident 
that the cheek contour was convex and steeply sloped down 
in occipital view. A part of the occipital area preserved on 
fragment VI (Figs 6, 7) is heavily damaged by dorsoventral 
compression. 

The palatal surface (Figs 5, 9, 12) is not completely 
preserved. Its anteriormost region situated in front of the 
interpterygoid vacuities (prefenestral division) is relatively 
short. The choanae, judging by the right side of the palate, 
are somewhat tapered at both ends; their anterior borders 
underlie the hind borders of the external nares. The area 
of the anterior palatal vacuity is covered by the hard matrix; 
its reniform shape is restored arbitrarily. The interptery-
goid vacuities seem to reach the maximum breadth in their 
anterior halves. The maxillary tooth bases show only slight 
anteroposterior compression. The interrelationships of the 
skull roof bones correspond to the normal capitosauroid 
pattern (Fig. 2). 

The premaxilla is rather short, uniformly rounded 
along the external border, and forms more than 1/2 of the 
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lateral margin of the naris (Fig. 3). The smooth lateral wall 
of the narial passage formed anteriorly by the premaxilla, 
slants down and medialwards very gradually. There is no 
interpremaxillary foramen. On the palatal surface (Fig. 
12), the premaxilla bears 10-12 moderately sized teeth; the 
rest of the surface is covered by hard matrix, except for the 
marginal part of the depression housing the anterior pala-
tal vacuity. The posterior end of the premaxilla does not 
reach the choana. 

The nasal forms 2/3 of the medial margin of the naris; 
it has the parallel side margins and is pointed posteriorly. 
The extent of its postnarial suture with the maxilla is not 
clear. 

The lacrimal, on the left side of the type skull, shows 
an anomalous development in that it reaches the posterior 
narial border between the maxilla and nasal, a condition 
that does not normally occur in the Triassic labyrintho-
donts. A part of the infraorbital sensory groove forming the 
lacrimal flexure extends for a short distance laterally of this 
bone along its contact with the maxilla. On the right side of 
the skull, the lacrimal seems to have the normal extent and 
does not reach the naris. The position of its suture with the 
maxilla is not clear. 

The maxilla on its dorsal surface looks like a strip of 
bone broadened towards the naris. On the left side of the 
holotype, this broadening is not expressed due to abnormal 
development of the lacrimal. The maxilla forms both the 
posterolateral margin of the naris and the posterior part of 
the smooth lateral wall of the narial passage. Suture with 
the premaxilla is directed posterolateral^. On the palatal 
surface, the maxilla bears over 30 teeth, which gradually 
decrease in size backwards, and has a flat medial projection 
(choanal flange, Fig. 12) that forms 2/3 of the lateral cho-
anal border. 

The prefrontal on the right side of the holotype is 
partially destroyed posteriorly, but still preserves a small 
section of the anteromedial rim of the orbit. The bone is 
relatively short (I/K= 0.45); its ossification center, marked 
by a small area of pitted ornament, is removecj from the 
orbital rim for a distance more than 1/3 of the total length 
of the prefrontal. The posteromedial part of the bone is 
slightly sloped towards the frontal. 

The frontal is preserved most fully on the left side; it 
widely enters the orbit and bears a pitted ornament. In the 
interorbital area, each frontal shows a slight transverse 
concavity; the sagittal suture between them is elevated. In 
front of the orbits, each frontal had the parallel side mar-
gins, judging by the fragment preserved on the right side of 
the skull. 

The parietal is relatively short; its anterior narrowing 
seems to be weakly expressed. The area of the pineal 
foramen is not preserved. 

The postfrontal is broad and forms the posteromedial 
rim of the orbit; it slightly projects forward beyond the 
anterior limit of the parietal. 

The postorbital forms an anterolateral projection 
along the orbital rim, on both sides of the type skull. The 

Fig. 6 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; fragment of posterior portion of the skull 
roof (cf. Fig. 2: VI); dorsal view. 

lateral border of the bone (on the left side) is obliquely 
crossed by the postorbital sensory groove. 

The jugal forms a long zone of intensive growth ahead 
of the orbit and a shorter one in the cheek region. The extent 
of the orbital rim of the jugal is unknown; it is preserved on 
the right side only for 6 mm but probably was much longer 
(unless the spread of prefrontal far backward is admitted). 
At the ossification center of the bone, the postorbital sen-
sory groove meets the jugal groove and the hindmost part 
of the infraorbital one to form the jugal flexure. On the 
palatal side, below the ossification center, the jugal forms a 
triangular, projection wedging out rostrally (processus 
alaris), with a flat ventral surface that attached to the ectop-
terygoid and bordered the infratemporal fossa anteriorly. 
The angle between the dorsal division of the jugal and the 
processus alaris is about 80°, thus giving the evidence of a 
steep slope of the cheek in the orbital region. 

The quadratojugal has a slightly convex lateral margin 
and is ornamented with grooves and ridges radiating for-
wards and medialwards. The dorsal (ornamented) division 
of the bone is sloped subvertically, in correspondence with 
orientation of the cheek. The jugal sensory groove enters 
the quadratojugal near the squamosal margin and contin-
ues backwards halfway the bone's length. 

A smooth occipital flange of the quadratojugal em-
bracing the lateral part of the quadrate is preserved in 
association with the glenoid division of the lower jaw. On 
both occipital and anterior (internal) sides, this flange 
projects medially over most of width of the glenoid fossa 
and possibly forms a part of the upper jaw condyle, as was 
reported for Cyclotosaurus cf. posthumus (Ingavat & Jan-
vier 1981). The margins of the paraquadrate foramen are 
damaged, but it clearly was not large and was bordered 
entirely by the quadratojugal. 

The squamosal is only incompletely preserved on the 
left side of the holotype (Figs 2,7-9). The ornament on the 
dorsal division of the bone consists of pits that passes 
forward and laterally into the radiating grooves. The oc-
cipital border of the dorsal division is blade shaped and 
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Fig. 7 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii. holotype; otic region of the skull; dorsal view; for 
abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

Fig. 8 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; fragment (the same as in Fig. 6) of 
posterior part of the skull; anterior view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

Fig. 9 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; fragment (the same as in Figs 6 and 8) of posterior part of the skull; ventral view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

forms a posterior projection (lamina paratympanica; Figs 
2,3,6) that protrudes over 10 mm from the occipital flange 
of the squamosal. On the dorsal surface of the lamina 
paratympanica, its occipital border seems to be devoid of 
ornament and forms a poorly preserved depressed surface, 
whose medial part could adjoin the tabular horn or even 
underlie it. The occipital and medial (tympanic) margins of 

the lamina paratympanica form a 90° angle. As a whole, the 
paratympanic lamina is somewhat sloped backward; its 
ventral surface is concave rostrocaudally. 

The occipital flange of the squamosal (lamina parap-
terygoidea; Figs 7-9) is very deep (30 mm) and forms a 90° 
angle with the dorsal division of the bone. The lateral part 
of the flange, which contacts the quadrate and quadratoju-
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gal, extends sideways farther than the external limit of the 
lamina paratympanica. The anterior surface of the flange 
(Fig. 8) is gently concave. Due to postmortem deformation 
of the occipital region, the flange is displaced to a position 
ahead of the ascending lamina of the pterygoid and pressed 
down to its base.The squamosal forms the lateral and 
anterior rims of the otic notch. Anteriorly, the notch is 
bordered by a broad and smooth crescent shelf sloped 
backwards (Figs 2, 7) 

The postparietal (Figs 2,9,11) is badly damaged on the 
holotype and seen mainly on the left element. The small 
preserved section of its occipital border indicates a rather 
shallow curvature of the posterior contour of the skull roof. 
The natural position of this section may be established by 
orientation of the base of the processus ventralis produced 
by the lower side of the bone (Fig. 9). (In capitosauroids, 
this base usually slightly converges anteriorly with the sagit-
tal axis of the skull). The occipital border of the postparietal 
is situated immediately behind the ventral process. Propor-
tions of the bone are not clear, being affected by the 
longitudinal fracture; most probably the bone's width ex-
ceeded the length. 

All the characters listed above seem to be confirmed 
by the structure of the specimen MZ VIII Va 8, which 
belongs to a larger individual and includes a lateral part of 
the right postparietal with the ventral process (Fig. 11). As 
the latter is usually situated in capitosauroids halfway the 
postparietal width or slightly more lateral, it implies that 
the bone was rather broad. The orientation of its occipital 
border seems even more close to transversal than on the 
holotype. On its ventral side, this border forms a thickening 
which passes on the tabular. 

The tabular (Figs 2, 6, 7, 9-11) is exhibited on the left 
side of the holotype and on the specimen MZ VIII Va 8. 
The mode of preservation is different in both cases, and the 
restoration of base is not quite unequivocal. In the MZ VIII 
Va 8, the external (tympanic) margin of the bone forms a 
half-circle implying the semi-closed condition of the otic 
notch; the anterior and lateral (distal) parts of this margin 
form together the acute angle. The smooth shelf in front of 
the otic notch (noted above for squamosal of holotype) is 
seen on the MZ VIII Va 8 to pass on the tabular. The tip 
of the tabular horn is broken off. Judging by position of the 
anterior margin of the horn, its missing terminal part was 
slightly expanded and curved laterally, towards the pa-
ratympanic lamina of the squamosal. 

On the holotype, the tabular horn is missing, but its 
orientation and the contours of otic margin of the tabular 
are assumed to be mostly the same as on the MZ VIII Va 
8. This is implied by both the position of the preserved part 
of the otic notch rim and the direction of the external 
tabular crest on the ventral side of the bone (see below). 

On its ventral side (Figs 9, 11), the tabular forms the 
paroccipital process, which slopes down very gently, with its 
lateral (tympanic) surface facing nearly ventrally. The process 
is strongly flattened, and its cross-section is expanded antero-
posteriorly. All these peculiarities are much more markedly 

demonstrated by the MZ VIII Va 8 rather than by the 
holotype, in which the slope of the paroccipital process is 
somewhat more steep. 

The ventral exposure of the tabular bears a strong 
ridge, the crista tabularis externa. Its medial part, preserved 
on the holotype, forms a thin vertical wall that extends 
along the posterior marginal thickening of the paroccipital 
process. In ventral view, this part of the crista tabularis 
externa seems to run rather close to the posteromedial rim 
of the otic notch (Fig. 9). In the MZ VIII Va 8, the very 
base of the crista tabularis externa is preserved for the most 
of its length. It is rather broadly separated from the otic 
notch (Fig. 11) and forms a more or less straight ridge, 
which spreads almost laterally. As seen from the position 
of the otic margin of the tabular, the missing terminal part 

Fig. 11 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii; the same fragment of the skull roof as in Fig. 10; 
ventral view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

of the bone was slightly expanded as it occurs, to a various 
extent, in all those capitosauroids that show a trend towards 
the otic notch closure (cf. Figs 11, 21). The small degree of 
this expansion in Tatrasuchus bears a particular resem-
blance with condition in Cyclotosaurus and stenotosaurids. 
In front of the crista tabularis externa, the ventral surface 
of the MZ VIII Va 8 shows a weak crista terminalis running 
close to the rim of the otic notch. 
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The supratemporal (Figs 2, 6, 7, 9, 11) is preserved on 
the left side of the holotype and is also represented by two 
more specimens which probably belong to a single idi-
vidual. They include the isolated left supratemporal MZ 
VIII Va 9 and a part of the right one contributing to a 
fragment of the skull roof MZ VIII Va 8. The supratempo-
ral on the holotype is very similar with the MZ VIII Va 9 
both in shape and size, despite the evidence that the latter 
comes from a larger individual (as seen from its massive-
ness and more coarse dermal ornament). In both cases the 
supratemporal is slightly elongated anteromedially and 
bears the pitted ornament. The relationships of the bone 
with the neighbouring elements correspond to the normal 
capitosauroid pattern. 

The pterygoid (Figs 7-9, 12) is preserved on the left 
side of the holotype. It is somewhat turned left (in ventral 
view) around the top of its ascending lamina and brought 
posteriorly close to the skull roof due to postmortem com-
pression. In ventral view, there are seen the quadrate ramus 
and the preserved base of the palatal one; they form a 
100-110° angle. The lateral margin of both is damaged. 
Dorsally, the quadrate ramus gives off the lamina ascen-
dens (Figs 7-9) that extends anteromedially increasing in 
depth. Its anteriormost part, the crista praeotica, is directed 
medially and seems to attach the skull roof in a place of 
junction of the postparietal, parietal and supratemporal 
(Figs 8, 9). The free medial border of the crista praeotica 
is straight in anterior view and slightly thickened; in the 
intact skull it overhung the lateral portion of the parasphe-
noid body. On the occipital side, the ascending lamina of 
the pterygoid forms the strong, backward projecting ridge, 
the crista obliqua (Fig. 7), which rises dorsolateral^ and 
borders the tympanic cavity. The ridge is pressed into the 
otic notch due . to deformation of the skull. 

The medial division of the pterygoid, which contacted the 
parasphenoid body, is poorly preserved (Fig. 9). It seems 
rather short anteroposteriorly, judging by position of the 
anteroventral end of the crista obliqua. Immediately in front 
of the base of the crista praeotica, the medial division exhibits 
a damaged area of the recessus conoideus that housed the 
cartilagineous basipterygoid process. Posteriorly, the medial 
division is devoid of the pointed caudal projection, which is 
common to the forms possessing the palatal sutural contact 
between the pterygoid and exoccipital. 

Apart from the base of the pterygoid palatal ramus, 
preserved is also a small portion of its anterior end contact-
ing the ectopterygoid (Fig. 12). Although the anterior limit 
of the palatal ramus is not clear, it does not seem to reach 
the narrowest section of the lateral border of the interp-
terygoid vacuity formed by the palatine. 

The parasphenoid is badly damaged on the holotype. 
On the ventral side, the deformed fragment of the paras-
phenoid body shows two symmetrically curved cristae mus-
culares joining at the midline to form a pointed back 
projection. The hind border of the parasphenoid is situated 
well behind the cristae musculares, but its exact position is 
hard to define. On the ventral surface of the fragment I of 

Fig. 12 
Tatrasuchus kulczyckii; restoration of anterior part of the palate based on 

the holotype; ventral view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

the type skull, the posterior half of the processus cultrifor-
mis parasphenoidei is preserved. It is displaced in such a 
way that its posterior end is directed forwards. At the 
transition to the parasphenoid body, the cultriform process 
is 20 mm wide; farther forward it narrows to 12 mm and 
widens again to 12-15 mm at the anterior end of the 
fragment. No sign of the ventral keel is observed. The 
anteriormost part of the process is preserved intact on the 
same skull fragment and is seen ventrally to extend along 
the midline of skull up to the level of the posterior parts of 
the choanae (Fig. 12). 

The vomer (Fig. 12) is covered with matrix on the right 
side of palate, except for its choanal and, partially, posterior 
(fenestral) borders. On the left side, both these borders are 
damaged, but most of ventral surface of the bone is ex-
posed. Posteriorly, the vomer forms a long tapering process 
along the medial border of the interpterygoid vacuity. In 
front of the choana, a tusk and the replacement pit are seen. 
A small portion of the interchoanal tooth row including 3 
to 4 tiny teeth is retained on the left side of palate. Their 
position seems to suggest the gentle anterior convexity of 
the interchoanal row. The parachoanal tooth row passing 
onto the palatine is preserved on the right side of the palate. 

The palatine (Fig. 12) borders laterally the anterior 
part of the interpterygoid vacuity and bears 10-11 small 
teeth, with a large tusk and the replacement pit in front of 
it. The anteromedial process of the bone and the more 
narrow anterolateral one, contacting the vomer and maxilla 
respectively, are of equal length. The medial strip of 
smooth surface of the palatine bordering the interptery-
goid vacuity is tapered posteriorly and extends backward 
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well beyond the posterior end of the palatine tooth row. 
The palatine seems separated from the pterygoid. 

The ectopterygoid is poorly preserved. It bears ap-
proximately 20 small teeth and meets the palatal ramus of 
the pterygoid posteromedially. 

The exoccipital (Fig. 13) is most fully represented by 
the isolated specimen MZ VIII Va 7. The body of the bone 
is extended anteroposteriorly. The occipital condyle is 
somewhat compressed transversally and its articulation 
surface is directed posterodorsally. The neck of the condyle 
is relatively short. The endochondral bony substance form-
ing the condyle continues ventromedially to underlie the 
processus submedullaris. This part of the bone obviously 
belongs to the basioccipital (Fig. 13 A). The processus 
dorsalis and processus paroccipitalis are sloped up and 
forwards, brought up close together and compressed medi-
olaterally. Their dorsal contact surfaces (for postparietal 
and tabular respectively) are elongated anteroposteriorly. 
The floor of the posttemporal notch bordered by these 
processes looks as a long groove gently sloped backwards 
(Fig. 13 B, C). The ventral surface of the exoccipital is 
limited to the narrow longitudinal area parasphenoidea, 
which bears the ridges for articulation with the parasphe-
noid (Fig. 13 B, D) and does not reach a little the anterior 
end of the exoccipital. 

The lateral surface of the exoccipital body is concave 
anteroposteriorly. Its anterior portion belongs to the short 

Fig. 13 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii; left exoccipital (MZ VIII Va 7); A - posterior view; B 
- lateral view; C - dorsal view; D - medial view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

rudimentary processus suboticus (Fig. 13 B, D) that forms 
a thin, gently depressed vertical wall. The latter does not 
contribute to the ventral side of the bone and shows no 
lateral protrusion. This condition clearly rules out the su-
tural contact of the subotic process with the pterygoid on 
the palatal surface and seems hardly consistent with the 
presence of such a contact in occipital view. The dorsal part 
of the lateral surface of the exoccipital is formed by the 
paroccipital process that extends anteroposteriorly for 
nearly the whole length of the bone (Fig. 13 B). In its 
posterior part, this surface bears the exit foramen of X 
nerve and, behind it, a small foramen of XII nerve placed 
close to the border of the condyle. More ventrally, above 
and behind the parasphenoid area, there is one smaller 
foramen. In most Triassic labyrinthodonts it belongs to a 
nutritive vessel; but in the described specimen it was found 
to communicate with the entrance of the XII nerve on the 
medullar surface of the exoccipital. 

The medial side of the exoccipital (Fig. 13 D) is subdi-
vided into two parts by the submedullar process. The ven-
tral part forms a hollow that was occupied by the anterior 
cartilaginous continuation of the basioccipital. At the base 
of the dorsal part, in the transition between the medullar 
surfaces of the processus submedullaris and processus dor-
salis, a pair of the entrance foramina for the roots of XII 
nerve is seen. The dorsomedial projection of the dorsal 
process, the processus lamellosus, which continued into the 
cartilaginous roof of the occipital arch, shows its upper 
unfinished surface to slope forward and down with a 60° 
angle. In front of the processus submedullaris, the medial 
surface of the exoccipital exhibits the conical depression 
passing to the foramen of X nerve. 

The dorsal side of the exoccipital shows the unfinished 
contact surfaces of the paroccipital and dorsal processes. 
The former has an V-shaped cross-section and houses 
anteriorly the small wedge-shaped ossification of the opis-
thotic (Fig. 13 B-D), which spreads ventrally to the level of 
the upper border of the subotic process. 

The quadrate (Figs 7-9) is rather poorly preserved on 
the left side of the holotype in association with the skull 
fragments IV and VI and intervenes dorsomedially be-
tween the squamosal and pterygoid. The lateral part of the 
quadrate is embraced by the occipital flange of the quad-
ratojugal anteriorly and posteriorly. 

Lower jaw 

The larger part of the left ramus of the lower jaw is 
preserved on the holotype (Figs 14, 15). It consists of two 
fragments: the anterior, bearing the dentition, and poste-
rior (adductor) ones associated with the skull fragments II 
and IV respectively. The symphyseal portion is partially 
seen on the ventral side of fragment I. Most of the glenoid 
surface is covered by the quadrate bone; the retroarticular 
process is broken off. The dorsal portion of the labial wall 
of the adductor fossa is covered from outside by the cheek 
margin of the skull roof and somewhat pressed in ven-
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Fig. 14 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; left pos-
terior fragment of the skull (cf. Fig 2: IV) 
associated with adductor portion of left 
ramus of the lower jaw; dorso-lateral 

tromedially. The portion 
of the jaw between its an-
terior and posterior frag-
ments (corresponding to 
level of posterior Mecke-
lian foramen) is missing. 
The right ramus of the 
jaw is represented by its 
anterior part associated 
mostly with the skull 
fragment III; its sym-
physeal portion is em-
bedded in the hard ma-
trix on the fragment I. 
Apart from the holotype, 
an isolated piece of the 
left ramus belonging to a 
larger individual (MZ 
VIII Va 10) is also pre-
served. It includes the 
retroarticular process 
and shows the glenoid 
surface exposed. One 
more specimen, prob-
ably coming from the 
same individual, is a por-
tion of the right ramus 
including the posterior 

Fig. 15 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; posterior part of the left mandibular ramus, 
the same fragment as in Fig. 14; lingual view. 

part of the angular and covered dorsally and labially by the 
bones of the skull roof (MZ VIII Va 11). 

The jaw is shallow in side view; the dorsal surface of its 
retroarticular process is sloped down and backwards (Figs 
16, 17). The lower border of jaw in the angular portion is 
straight, running in parallel to the margins of the adductor 
fossa. The lingual margin of the fossa is positioned only a 
little lower down than the labial one. The posterior Mecke-
lian foramen was considerably elongated, judging by the 
preserved portion of its rim; the hamate process is vertical. 

The glenoid-retroarticular division of the lower jaw is 
triangular in a cross- section (Fig. 16 A, B). The glenoid fossa 
is subdivided into the relatively short labial part and the 
obliquely elongated lingual part that shows a strong antero-
posterior concavity and ascends forwards to the hamate 
process. The minimum width of the glenoid fossa exceeds 
twice the length of its labial part. In top view, the anterior 
border of the glenoid area limiting the adductor fossa forms 
a concavity which is rather broad on the holotype and more 
narrow on the MZ VIII Va 10. The postglenoid ridge is 
developed much less than the preglenoid one. 

The retroarticular process (Fig. 16 A, C, D) is almost 
three times as long as the labial portion of the glenoid fossa. 
Its dorsal surface is flat and narrow. The anterior half of 
the surface descends steeply backwards in relation to the 
longitudinal axis of the jaw, whereas the posterior half is 
sloped more moderately. On the whole, the dorsal surface 
is strongly elongated and barely narrows backward; the 
ratio of its length to width is 1:2.5. The labial border of the 
dorsal surface is formed by the crista supraangularis (= 
crista muscularis; Bystrov& Efremov 1940), which projects 
sideways; the lingual border is represented by the gently 
curved crista medialis, which passes backwards into the 
straight crista articularis. All these ridges are low and sharp. 
The crista medialis lacks the anterior triangular expansion 
common to most other capitosauroids. 

On the lingual wall of the retroarticular process, the 
crista articularis continues anteriorly into the crista lin-
gualis that rises gently forwards to the glenoid fossa. In this 
area, the lingual crest either ends blindly (MZ VIII Va 10; 
Fig. 16 D), or turns steeply up, reaching the lower rim of 
the glenoid fossa (holotype). 

Between the crista medialis, crista lingualis and the 
posterior part of the glenoid fossa, there is a triangular 
depression, the fossa subglenoidalis (= "groove"; Watson 
1962; Chernin 1978), that faces dorsolingually and back-
wards. Its posterior part is markedly subdivided longitudi-
nally into the lingual and dorsal surfaces separated by the 
prearticular-articular suture (Fig. 16 A, C, D). The deepest 
part of the fossa, situated below the hind border of the 
glenoid region, exhibits the chordae tympani foramen. 

The anterior division of the jaw is shallow and gently 
curved in top view. The cross-section of the jaw in front of 
the posterior Meckelian foramen is elliptical, slighly ex-
panded vertically, with a nearly rounded internal cavity. 

The shape and interrelations of the particular bones of 
the lower jaw are shown on Fig. 17. The angular (Figs 16 D. 
17) has a straight rather than curved ventral border, except 
for its slightly ascended hindmost portion that contacts the 
articular. The labial surface of the angular is covered by 
massive ridges which radiate from the ossification centre 
and border 2 to 3 large semiclosed pits. Between the poste-
riormost of these ridges and the ventral border of the bone, 
the sulcus mandibularis gradually rises up caudally and 
passes onto the supraangular. Posteriorly, the angular un-
derlies more than a half of the retroarticular process. 
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Fig. 16 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii; glenoid part of left ramus of lower jaw (MZ VIII Va 10); A - posterior view; B - anterior view; C - dorsal view; 
D - lingual view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

The backward extent of the angular is equal on both sides 
of the jaw ramus. The depth of the posterior end of the angular 
is variable ( Figs 16 B, 17). The anterior part of the bone 
spreads on the labial side a little farther than on the lingual 
one. A broad groove, probably for the internal mandibular 
vein (cf. Shishkin 1987: p. 46, fig. 11 a), passes along the lingual 
side forwards and slightly upwards from the lower border of 
the angular in front of the glenoid region. 

The supraangular includes three divisions: the poste-
rior (principal) one, the anterior labial process, and the 
medial plate sheathing the hind wall of the adductor fossa. 
The labial surface is observable only in its posterior divi-
sion. This surface bears an ornamented area which corre-
sponds to bifurcation of two sensory grooves, the sulcus 
mandibularis and sulcus oralis (Fig. 17 A). The boundary 
between the supraangular and the glenoid fossa is not clear. 
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Fig. 17 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; A, B - left ramus of the lower jaw: A - labial view; B - lingual view; C - hamate process; anterior view; 
for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

In the posterior half of the retroarticular process, the 
supraangular is bordered from below by a strip of the labial 
surface of the articular. 

On the dorsal surface of the retroarticular process, the 
supraangular extends medially up to the crista medialis and 
crista articularis, which form the boundary with the articu-
lar (Fig. 16 A, C). The labial and dorsal surfaces of the 
supraangular wrap the posterior division of the articular 
thus forming a right angle in cross-section (Fig. 16 A). 

The medial plate of the supraangular sheathes the 
whole posterior wall of the adductor fossa and is twice as 
wide as the exposed anterior surface of the articular, which 
is situated entirely in the medial mandibular wall (Fig. 16 
B, C). The paraarticular foramen, which transmitted the 
vessels supplying the postglenoid region, is seen in the 
centre of the medial plate. 

The anterior process of the supraangular that borders the 
adductor fossa on the labial side is thickened along its flat-
tened upper margin thus forming the torus arcuatus. The 
latter bears a dorsal longitudinal groove, and strongly projects 
lingually over the adductor fossa. Anteriorly, the torus arcu-
atus is overlapped by the labial process of the coronoid. 

The prearticular (Figs 16, 17 B, C) is exposed entirely 
on the lingual side of the jaw. Its portion forming the wall 
of the adductor fossa has a nearly straight dorsal margin 
and only slightly exceeds the angular in depth (Fig. 17 B). 
The prearticular spreads posteriorly to the midlength of the 
retroarticular process, passing there to the lingual surface 
of the articular without a suture, as is common of the 
Middle Triassic capitosaurids (cf. Ochev 1972, 1974). The 
demarcation between both elements can be traced only by 
the change of relief of the bony surface and corresponds to 
a boundary between the crista articularis and its anterior 

continuation, the crista lingualis. In this area, the prearticu-
lar almost reaches the supraangular (Fig. 16 D). The prear-
ticular-articular suture is clearly visible through the whole 
extent of the subglenoid fossa. The suture crosses the 
chordae tympani foramen and ends at the margin of the 
glenoid fossa near the postglenoid ridge. 

At the anteromedial angle of the glenoid fossa, the prear-
ticular forms a strong hamate process with a vertical anterior 
border. The intramandibular surface of the processus hama-
tus is expanded dorsally and spreads posterolaterally into the 
adductor fossa being 1.7 times broader than the adjoining 
adductor surface of the articular (Fig. 16 B). The anterior 
surface of the process is triangular in shape and bordered by 
two ridges converging ventrally, the vertical crista interna and 
the more shallow crista adductoria (Fig. 17 B, C). They 
correspond to the ridges A and C, respectively, described by 
Ochev (1974: fig. 4). The surface in question is twisted around 
its vertical axis towards the adductor fossa (Fig. 17 C). On the 
level of the anterior part of the adductor fossa, the prearticular 
forms the rim of the posterior Meckelian foramen, most of 
which is not preserved. 

The articular (Figs 16,17) has six more or less isolated 
exposed surafaces. The largest of them is the glenoid fossa 
described above. Sutures of this dorsal area with the su-
praangular (anteriorly, posteriorly and labially) and prear-
ticular (anteriorly and lingually) are not traceable. The 
articular also forms a narrow portion of the posteromedial 
wall of the adductor fossa, which occupies a position be-
tween the medial plate of the supraangular and the in-
tramandibular surface of the prearticular. 

On the lingual side of the jaw, the articular produces 
two surfaces (Figs 16 D, 17 B). The anterior of them which 
occupies the upper half of the subglenoid fossa, is wedge-
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shaped and tapers posteriorly to a point of transition be-
tween the crista medialis and the crista lingualis. The 
broader posterior surface is orientated vertically and be-
longs to the caudal portion of the retroarticular process. It 
is limited dorsally by the crista articularis formed by the 
protruding dorsolingual margin of the articular ossification 
(Fig. 16 A, C, D). Both lingual surfaces of the articular are 
nearly isolated from each other due to the approach (or 
even contact) of the supraangular and prearticular in front 
of the crista articularis, at least on the MZ VIII Va 10. This 
condition seems unique for capitosauroids. 

The incompletely ossified posterior surface of the ar-
ticular is seen on the posterior end of the retroarticular 
process. The surface is triangular in shape with a slighty 
concave lingual side; its dorsolingual angle corresponds to 
the caudal end of the crista articularis (Fig. 16 A). * 

On the labial side of the jaw, the articular is strip-
shaped, underlies the supraagular and contacts the angular 
anteriorly for a very short distance (Fig. 17 A). 

The postsplenial (Fig. 17 A, B) forms more than a half of 
depth of the lingual mandibular wall and borders anteroven-
trally the posterior Meckelian foramen (whose rim is pre-
served only to a small extent). In its midlength, the bone is 
pierced by a small anterior Meckelian foramen facing nearly 
backward. A narrow zone of the ornamented ventral surface 
spreads to the base of the labial wall of the jaw. 

The spieniał (Fig. 17 A, B) differs from the postsplenial 
in that its lingual wall is shallow and convex while the 
ventral surface is flattened. The ornament is confined to 
the lateral portion of the ventral surface and barely passes 
onto the labial side. 

The coronoid series is seen on the holotype (Fig. 17 B). 
Of the coronoid, only its posterior process is preserved which 
overlaps the supraangular on the labial side of the adductor 
fossa. The intercoronoid and precoronoid are thin, flattened, 
toothless elements exposed on the lingual surface of the jaw 
and showing a gentle longitudinal concavity. 

The dentary, as preserved on the holotype (Fig. 17 A, 
B), is damaged posteriorly by a longitudinal crack, with a 
portion of the bone above it being displaced medially. On 
the labial side, the dentary increases sharply in height 
ahead of its contact with the angular and forms anteriorly 
more than two thirds of the mandibular depth. The dentary 
bears a deep groove for the external mandibular artery 
throughout the bone's extent. The dentary shows a vari-
ation in being ornamented below the groove on the right 
side of the holotype and almost lacking the ornament on 
the left side. The left dentary retains about 30 teeth having 
the moderately compressed bases. 

Postcranial skeleton 

Two posterior trunk hypocentra (Figs 18, 19) are pre-
served in association with the fragment II of the holotype, 
and almost certainly belong to the same individual. The 
more complete of them (Fig. 19) is about 40 mm wide and 
21 mm deep; its depth in central (notochordal) part is 

Fig. 18 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii, holotype; fragment of the preorbital part of skull 
associated with the lower jaw fragment and two trunk hypocentra (cf. Fig. 2: 

II); latero-dorsalview. 

Fig. 19 

Tatrasuchus kulczyckii. holotype: posterior trunk hypocentre; 
A - anterior view; B - left side view. 

11 mm, the sagittal length is 17 mm. The hypocentrum is 
poorly ossified, shallow, and crescent shaped. In side view, 
its anterior and posterior margins are parallel at the base 
and converge toward the top. The parapophysis is very 
narrow, its posterolateral border strongly protrudes side-
ways. The ventral and lateral surfaces of the hypocentrum 
are depressed anteroposteriorly. The second hypocentum 
seems to belong to the presacral region judging by its 
ventral flattening, small depth (7 mm), and low position of 
the parapophysis. It is 36-38 mm wide. 

The right half of the neural arch is preserved with the 
specimen MZ VIII Va 11 and can be seen only from the 
side. The neural spine is short and slightly sloped back-
wards. The diapophysis is very strong, with a large round 
rib facet. The basal facet for articulation with the cartilagi-
nous or bony pleurocentrum projects posteroventrally 
from the base of the diapophysis. The postzygapophysis is 
developed halfway the depth of the neural arch. 

The dermal shoulder girdle is incompletely preserved on 
the MZ VIII Va 11 and MZ VIII Va 12. The former specimen 
includes a portion of the right clavicle showing the ventral plate 
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elongated anteroposteriorly. Its ornament consists of the 
sharp, bifurcated ridges and elongated incompletely closed 
pits. The preserved part of the ventral plate is 110 mm long, 
its width (nearly corresponding to natural one) is 80 mm. 
The posterior border of the plate is concave; the anterior 
border is damaged. The ascending process is only partially 
visible. 

The fragments of the clavicle and interclavicle associ-
ated with the MZ VIII Va 12 possibly belong to the same 
individual as the clavicle MZ VIII Va 11. The clavicle is 15 
mm thick as seen from its break at the base of the ascending 
process. The interclavicle is represented by a piece of the 

left half producing the smooth and wide area clavicularis. 
In the preserved area the thickness of the bone is also 15 
mm. Both elements are disarticulated, with the interclavi-
cle shifted onto the ventral side of the clavicle. 

A very few limb bones is preserved. The right ulna and 
radius are associated with the clavicle on the MZ VIII Va 
11. The ulna is 55 mm long, with a tall base of the olecranon. 
The radius has nearly the same length. Its ulnar side is 
flattened and considerably bent along the axis of the bone; 
the cross-section of the proximal end is nearly round. A 
fragment of the metapodium is preserved close to the distal 
end of the radius. 

AFFINITIES OF TATRASUCHUS AND REMARKS ON CLASSIFICATION 
OF "CAPITOSAURIDS" 

Skull pattern as a basis for classification 

The position of the orbits far in the posterior part of 
the skull roof, the frontal entering the orbital rim, and the 
structure of the palate unequivocally indicate that Ta-
trasuchus belongs to the capitosauroids, which are thought 
by most recent students to include primarily the "Capi-
tosauridae" in a broad sense and Mastodonsauridae. The 
closed (or nearly closed) otic notch and a lack of the skull 
roof perforations housing the mandibular tusks, along with 
the rhachitomous structure of the vertebrae preclude the 
attribution of Tatrasuchus to mastodonsaurids. Hence, the 
affinities of the new genus should be confined to the "capi-
tosaurids", which constitute the largest and most diversi-
fied group of the Triassic labyrinthodonts. 

However, a comparison of Tatrasuchus with this group 
is strongly biased by the lack of clear concept of its taxo-
nomic composition and interrelationships of its members. 
For many of the "capitosauroid" taxa, even the generic 
identification is still a matter of debate. This resulted in that 
the total number of the "capitosaurid" genera recognized 
by particular authors varies from 4 to about 20 (cf. Welles 
& Cosgriff 1965; Ochev 1966). The necessity of subdividing 
the "capitosaurids" into the separate lineages has been 
realized by many authors (Chernin & Cosgriff 1975; War-
ren 1980; Cosgriff & DeFauw 1987). The lack of progress 
toward a solution of this problem is caused primarily by the 
paucity of data on the key characters which are presumed 
to provide a basis for such an analysis. 

To our opinion, the "capitosaurids" are a rather hete-
rogenous assemblage of advanced capitosauroids, which 
may be tentatively split into four or five groups on the basis 
of the skull pattern, with most of them demonstrating a 
trend toward the otic notch closure. Two of these groups 
(Cyclotosauridae and Stenotosauridae) have been for-
merly proposed as the separate families opposed to the true 
Capitosauridae and one as the capitosaurid subfamily 
(Paracyclotosaurinae). However, the distinctions of these 
units still remain much obscure. 

Capitosauridae Watson, 1919. According to our con-
cept, the true Laurasian capitosaurids include only a few 
Early and Middle Triassic European genera, Wetlugasaurus 
Riabinin,1930, Parotosuchus Otschev & Shishkin, 1968, 
and Eryosuchus Otschev, 1966. Very similar and probably 
closely related to them is a group of the generically distinct 
Gondwanan forms, which obviously belong to a single radia-
tion and have been mostly reported as the various species of 
Parotosuchus. These include the Early Triassic Australian 
"Parotosuchus" rewanensis, "P. "gunganj (Warren 1980), "P." 
aliciae (Warren & Schroeder 1995) and the southern African 

r ig. 20 

Occipital view of capitosauroid skulls showing differences in the position of a 
cheek and the depth of squamosal flange; A - capitosaurid (Wetlugasaurus 
angustifrons; mainly after PIN 3583/1); B - cyclotosaurid (Cyclotosaurus cf. 

posthumus; after Ingavat & Janvier 1981); for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 
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forms Kestrosawus (heavily misinterpreted in the former 
descriptions, cf. Shishkin et al. 1995) and probably "Paroto-
suchus" promts (Howie 1970). The assessment of affinities of 
discussed Gondwanan forms is based on recent inspection of 
their type material by junior author*. 

Both lineages in question are the only ones among the 
advanced capitosauroids ("capitosaurids" in current use of 
the term) that demonstrate the flattening of the cheek 
surface. This causes that the cheek contour in occipital view 
is nearly straight and usually forms a rather acute angle with 
the palatal plane (Fig. 20 A; cf. Konzhukova 1965: fig. 3; 
Welles & Cosgriff 1965: figs 22, 23; Warren 1980: fig. 5). 
By contrast, in other advanced capitosauroids the cheek 
margin is markedly convex and thus steeply sloped down in 
its ventral part (cf. Fig. 20 B). 

Apart from the discussed similarity, both presumed 
capitosaurid lineages share also the trend toward the ex-
treme narrowing of the choanae which become slit-like (O/P 
value 0.20-0.30) as early as Parotosuchus level in the 
Laurasian lineage and somewhat later in the Gondwanan 
forms such as "P."pronus. Likewise, common for of both 
lineages are the elevated orbital borders and, for some 
advanced genera, the similar design of the postglenoid area 
of the lower jaw (see p. 74). 

Interrelationships of the two groups under discussion 
are uncertain at the moment and it is not ruled out that 
both actually evolved in parallel. It may be in particular 
emphasized that the hallmark of the "capitosaurid" condi-
tion, the inclusion of the frontal in the orbital margin was 
gained in the Gondwanan group at the more primitive 
evolutionary level than in the European Parotosuchus (as 
evidenced by combination of this character with broad 
choanae and small remnants of shagreen dentition in Aus-
tralian "parotosaurs"; cf. Warren 1980). 

Most characters listed above as peculiar for the true 
capitosaurids, primarily the cheek pattern and trend to-
ward the extreme narrowing of the choanae, seem to be 
derived in relation to the primitive capitosauroid condition 
and are lacking in Tatrasuchus. Another group of the capi-
tosaurid apomorphic distinctions from this genus (known 
to occur in European forms starting from Parotosuchus 
level) is equally common to many other "capitosaurids". It 
includes the elongation of the nares, premaxillae and pre-
frontals (E/F, H/G and I/K are 0.45-0.50, 0.70-0.75 and 
0.35-0.40 respectively, cf. Table 1). These are accompanied 
by elongation of the prefenestral division of the palate, 
which is particularly expressed in Wetlugasaurus (S/R= 
0.75-0.85). 

On the other hand, the true capitosaurids are more 
primitive than Tatrasuchus in retaining the narrow (unex-
panded dorsoventrally) occipital flange of the squamosal 
and relatively closely placed orbits (B/D=0.40-0.50; 
B/C=0.25) which are situated entirely medial to the otic 

* The specimens were examined in 1994-1995 in the Queensland 
Museum, Brisbane; La Trobe University, Melbourne; University Museum 
of Zoology, Cambridge; South African Museum, Cape Town, and Ber-
nard Price Institute for Palaeontology, Johannesburg. 

notch level. These plesiomorphies are common to most 
other capitosauroid lineages as well. No shared derived 
characters is detectable in Tatrasuchus and capitosaurids 
except for marked flattening of the preorbital skull region. 

Stenotosauridae Heyler, 1969. All the members of this 
largely Laurasian group show the closed or semi-closed otic 
notches. The family includes the early Anisian Stenotosau-
rus Romer, 1947 and Procyclotosaurus Watson, 1958 (pos-
sibly a synonym of Stenotosaurus), both from Europe, the 
latest Scythian-early Anisian Wellesaurus Lehman, 1971 
from North America and presumed Wellesaurus from 
North Africa, and possibly the poorly known South African 
form of the same age described as "Parotosuchus"africanus 
(Heyler 1969, 1976; Shishkin 1980; Shishkin et al. 1995). 
The systematic position of the stenotosaurid genera was 
interpreted in various ways. 

Stenotosaurus Romer (5. semiclausus, S. gracilis; 
Romer 1947; Kamphausen 1983) is usually either included 
in Parotosuchus (Swinton 1927; Save-Soderbergh 1935; 
Watson 1962; Welles & Cosgriff 1965) or thought to be 
derived from it (Romer 1947; Ochev 1966; Heyler 1976). 
Alternatively, these two genera are placed in separate lines 
derived from benthosuchids (Paton 1974) or rhinesuchids 
(Kamphausen 1989). In spite of similarity between Steno-
tosaurus and cyclotosaurs in the closure of the otic notch, 
their close affinities are largely refuted (except for Kuhn 
1932: p. 109; Kamphausen & Morales 1981: p. 654). The 
reason is that, in distinction from the latter group, Steno-
tosaurus has a strongly developed anterolateral projection 
of the postorbital, which tends to exclude the jugal from the 
orbital margin (Save-Soderbergh 1935; Romer 1947; 
Ochev 1966). Welles & Cosgriff (1965) consider Sieno-
tosaurus the ancestor of the Australian Paracyclotosaurus 
(see Paracyclotosauridae). 

By contrast, Procyclotosaurus Watson (P. stantonensis; 
Watson 1958) was long placed close to or even identified 
with Cyclotosaurus (Romer 1947; Shishkin 1964; Ochev 
1966; Welles & Cosgriff 1965; Paton 1974), obviously be-
cause its similarity with Stenotosaums in the structure of the 
postorbital had not been revealed until recently (Paton 
1974). Procyclotosaurus was originally assigned to Paroto-
suchus (Woodward 1904) and usually thought to have 
arisen from the latter. Some authors (Ochev 1966; Kam-
phausen 1989) suggest its earlier split from the capi-
tosauroid stem*. 

* The Procyclotosaurus material from England represented by the 
type skull and many fragments was redescribed by Paton (1974) as two 
species of Cyclotosaurus (C. leptognathus and C. pachygnathus) in spite of 
the non-cyclotosaur pattern of the postorbital in this material. The type 
skull of Procyclotosaurus stantonensis (Woodward) was attributed to Cy-
clotosaurus leptognathus. However, the lcctotype of Labyrinthodon leptog-
nathus Owen established by Miall (1874) differs from the type of Procy-
clotosaurus stantonensis in position of the supraorbital groove crossing the 
lacrimal (Paton 1974: fig. 12 A), and hence, these two specimens cannot 
be united taxonomically. The species validity of Cyclotosaurus 
pachygnathus, whose lectotype (paraotic fragment of skull roof) clearly 
belongs to Procyclotosaurus, cannot be grounded on the evidence pro-
vided by the referred material. Therefore, Procyclotosaurus [?= Steno-
tosaurus] stantonensis is the only valid taxon for the "Cyclotosaurus" 
specimens revised by Paton. 
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As for the type species of Wellesaurus Lehman (W. pe-
abodyi; Lehman 1971), most workers follows its original 
placing in Parotosuchus (Welles & Cosgriff 1965; Paton 
1974; Carroll & Winer 1977). Ochev (1969) tentatively 
assigned it to another coeval capitosauroid Stanocepha-
losaurus from the North American southwest, which is 
supposed by him to be the Wetlugasaurus descendant. 

The primary reason for erecting the family Stenotosauri-
dae by Heyler in 1969 was a misinterpretation by him of the 
heylerosaurid (benthosuchid relative; cf. Shishkin 1980) Eo-
cyclotosaurus, which was described as a species of Stenotosau-
rus ("S." lehmani). As a consequence, the latter genus was 
stated to possess some benthosuchid characters such as the 
paired anterior palatal vacuities and the contact between the 
post- and prefrontal. The type species of Procyclotosaurus, 
which Heyler (1976) designated following Paton (1974) as 
Cyclotosaurus lepthognathus, was assigned by him to Wellesau-
rus. The latter in turn was placed in the Cyclotosauridae as it 
possesses a single anterior palatal vacuity and the frontal 
entering the orbital rim. 

Shishkin (1980) demonstrated that the true Stenotosau-
rus lacks the benthosuchid characters and extended this 
genus to include Procyclotosaurus as a junior synonym. He 
also placed Wellesaurus in the Stenotosauridae. Kam-
phausen (1989) assigned Stenotosaurus and Procyclotosau-
rus to the subfamily Stenotosaurinae within Capitosauridae. 

Stenotosaurids are poorly studied, and their mono-
phyletic origin is difficult to prove on the present evidence. 
The typical members of the family are peculiar for their 
triangular skull with straight or slightly concave side mar-
gins. The Stenotosauridae is similar to the Capitosauridae 
and Paracyclotosauridae in possessing a number of apo-
morphies not shared by Tatrasuchus. These include the 
elongation of the premaxillae, prefrontals and prefenestral 
division of the palate, relative narrowing of the nares (Ta-
ble 1) and strong anterolateral projection of the postorbital 
(excluding jugal from orbital margin in Stenotosaurus). 
Similarity between stenotosaurids and paracyclotosaurids 
is strenghened by the trend to elongation of the postparie-
tal in them. On the other hand, both these groups and 
Tatrasuchus retain the steep curved slope of the cheek 
(Swinton 1927: fig. 3; Welles & Cosgriff 1965: fig. 43; Paton 
1974: figs 2, 3; Chernin 1978: fig. 1 C) and moderately 
compressed (not slit-like) choanae. 

The most remarkable similarity between stenor 
tosaurids and Tatrasuchus refers to the mode of closure of 
the otic notch. The latter is practically closed in Stenotosau-
rus and Procyclotosarus (Kamphausen 1989: figs 8,9; Paton 
1974: fig. 3 a, 9 a) and semi-closed in Wellesaurus (Welles 
& Cosgriff 1965: pi. 1). The tabular horn is usually narrow, 
devoid of marked terminal expansion and directed laterally 
toward the squamosal, thus resembling the condition in 
Tatrasuchus. This makes contrast to Paracyclotosaurus, in 
which the tabular horn is short, directed more caudally and 
situated mostly behind the squamosal. Likewise, in the 
advanced capitosaurids with the semi-closed otic notch 
(Eryosuchus\ Shishkin 1995: fig. 26 e ; "Parotosuchus"pro-

nus\ Howie 1970: fig. 1, 2,5 b) the condition is different in 
that the tabular is terminally expanded and projects well 
behind the squamosal level. 

The particular resemblance with Tatrasuchus in the 
structure of the otic region is demonstrated by the British 
stenotosaurid Procyclotosaurus. In both forms the occipital 
border of the squamosal paratympanic flange occupies a 
transverse position and bears posteriorly a dorsal marginal 
depression (overlapped by tabular in Procyclotosaurus; Pa-
ton 1974: figs 1, 9, pi. 35). However, in contrast to Ta-
trasuchus, the occipital and medial borders of the paratym-
panic flange form an obtuse angle in Procyclotosaurus. In 
other stenotosaurids, the posterior border of this flange 
does not exhibit the transverse orientation. 

No more derived characters common for steno-
tosaurids and Tatrasuchus can be detected except for vari-
ations in the former toward the loss of contact between the 
pterygoid and palatine (cf. Welles & Cosgriff 1965: p. 107). 

The presence in stenotosaurids of the above men-
tioned apomorphies linked mostly with the expansion of 
the postorbital bone and the preorbital elongation of the 
skull seems to preclude the close relationship of this group 
with Tatrasuchus. Proceeding from this, the similarities in 
the structure of the otic region in these forms may be 
accounted for the parallel evolution. 

Paracyclotosauridae Otschev, 1966. This group was 
first proposed as the capitosaurid subfamily for the Middle 
Triassic Australian genera: Paracyclotosaurus Watson, 
1958 and poorly known Subcyclotosaurus Watson, 1958 (cf. 
Ochev 1966). Among their distinctive characters stressed 
by Ochev, the most peculiar is the way of the otic notch 
closure (seen in Paracyclotosaurus), in which the postero-
lateral expansion of the broad tabular is not accompanied 
by the similar posterior growth of the squamosal. The cheek 
border of the skull seems curved and steeply sloped rather 
than straight and shallow in occipital view, and the preor-
bital (facial) division of the skull is not markedly depressed 
(Watson 1958: figs 1-6). All these characters differ paracy-
clotosaurids from the Capitosauridae. 

Apart from the otic notch structure, the most noteable 
apomorphies of paracyclotosaurids are the elongation of 
the postparietals and the trend to exclusion of the jugal 
from the orbital rim. Both these characters are common for 
stenotosaurids (see above) and the latter is also detectable 
to some extent in the late capitosaurids; both also occur in 
the "Parotosuchus"pronus (Howie 1970: figs 1, 8). A close 
affinity of this east African form to the paracyclotosaurid 
genera has been formerly suggested by Watson (1958) and 
Howie (1970); but to our opinion, it shows much more 
similarity with capitosaurids. The derived trends shared by 
paracyclotosaurids with capitosaurids include the elonga-
tion of the nares, premaxillae, prefrontals and the prefenes-
tral division of palate as well as narrowing of the choanae. 
In summation, the data available at present on morphology 
of paracyclotosaurids are too limited to assess the actual 
systematic status of this group. None of its characters 
discussed above (except the presumed cheek pattern) are 
shared by Tatrasuchus. 
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Cyclotosauridae Shishkin, 1964. This family contains 
Cyclotosaurus Fraas from the Late Triassic of Central 
Europe and south-eastern Asia (with one European spe-
cies, C. papilio, reported to come from the Middle Triassic), 
and a more primitive undescribed form from the late Mid-
dle Triassic of Central Europe ("proto-cyclotosaur"; Mo-
rales 1988). The fully distinct species of Cyclotosaurus in-
clude C. robustus, C. posthumus (?=C. mordax), C. ebra-
chensis and C. hemprichi (Quenstedt 1850; Fraas 1889, 
1913; Kuhn 1932, 1942; Ingavat & Janvier 1981). It is 
currently believed that this genus is either a termination of 
the Parotosuchus lineage (Fraas 1889; Watson 1919, 1962; 
Romer 1947; Paton 1974; Kamphausen 1989) or slightly 
departs from it (Save-Soderbergh 1935). Attempts to de-
tect the phyletic lines within Cyclotosaurus (Shishkin 1960; 
Welles & Cosgriff 1965) or to split it into separate genera 
(Watson 1958) seem hardly justified. 

Shishkin (1964) established the family Cyclotosauridae 
for association of its type genus with the stenotosaurid 
Procyclotosaurus and the Australian paracyclotosaurids. 
The cranial characteristics attributed to the family were 
based principally on the Cyclotosaurus morphology. These 
included the closed or semi-closed otic notch, a weak an-
terolateral projection of the postorbital, the elongated 
parasphenoid body, and the pterygo-exoccipital suture on 
the palate. The grounds for separation of cyclotosaurids 
from capitosaurids were questioned by Kuhn (1965). 
Ochev (1966) reduced the former group to the subfamilial 
rank within the Capitosauridae and retained only Cyclo-
tosaurus and Procyclotosaurus in it. According to his opin-
ion, the Cyclotosaurinae should be derived directly from 
Wetlugasaurus rather than from its descendants like Paro-
tosuchus. This was argued primarily by the broadening of 
the choanae and the significant contribution from the jugal 
to the orbital rim in Cyclotosaurus. Heyler (1976) inde-
pendently erected the family Cyclotosauridae to unite Cy-
clotosaurus and Wellesaurus, the latter thought to also in-
clude Procyclotosaurus ("Cyclotosaurus lepthognathus"). 
The family was believed to originate from Parotosuchus. 

The cranial morphology of Cyclotosaurus departs from 
that of other advanced capitosauroids in showing an unusual 
combination of the advanced and derived characters, and 
this precludes placing the genus in any of the groups dis-
cussed above. Cyclotosaurus stands close to the primitive 
("rhinesuchoid") members of the Capitosauroidea in that it 
has the rather short premaxillae (H/G=0.40-0.50), prefron-
tals (I/K=0.40-0.45) and the prefenestral division of palate 
(S/R=0.50-0.65), along with retaining the broad nares 
(E/F=0.55-0.70) and the steep curved slope of the cheek 
(Fig. 20 B; Kuhn 1942: pi. 3: 1 a). The anterolateral projec-
tion of the postorbital does not exceed that in Wetlugasaurus 
(as seen in Cyclotosaurus robustus and C. ebrachensis; Wild 
1987: p. 30; Kuhn 1932: pi. 3:1) or becomes completely lost 
in the later species (C. posthumus; Fraas 1913: pi. 19). The 
lack of postorbital projection in C. robustus, shown in 
Quenstedt's figure (1850: pi. 1) actually refers to the shape 
of this bone on the ventral side of the skull roof. In accord-

ance with the postorbital's shape, the jugal forms in cyclo-
tosaurs a considerable part of the orbital rim. The cross-
sections of the marginal teeth are only weakly compressed. 
Although all these characters are primitive, they are 
thought to be of taxonomic importance as their assemblage 
(putting aside the cheek pattern) do not occur in other late 
capitosauroids. At the same time, all of them seem to be 
shared by Tatrasuchus, with the only possible uncertainty 
about the postorbital-jugal interrelations. 

The most specific derived characters of Cyclotosaurus 
include the following: (1) rounded choanae; (2) lateral 
border of orbit positioned lateral to level of medial border 
of the otic notch; (3) interorbital distance broad, with high 
B/C and B/D values (0.26-0.33 and 0.57-0.65 respectively), 
in contrast to other late capitosauroids (Table 1; cf. Welles 
& Cosgriff 1965: p. 18, fig. 7); (4) mediolateral shortening 
and increase in depth of the occipital flange of the 
squamosal (Fig. 20 B); (5) closure of otic notch, with sutural 
contact of the tabular and squamosal behind it; (6) tabular 
horn with elongated and slightly expanded terminal part 
directed posterolateral^. 

In the above list, the characters (1) and (2) are remark-
able for showing the evolutionary trend which is reverse to 
that observed in the Capitosauridae (cf. Table 1). Both of 
them are immediately derivable from the rhinesuchid con-
dition rather than capitosaurid one. In particular, the lat-
eral border of the orbit in rhinesuchids lies in line with the 
medial border of the otic notch or even slightly lateral to it 
(personal observation of junior author). By contrast, in 
capitosaurids, the distance between the lateral borders of 
the orbits is exceeded by the interotic distance. 

Among other "capitosaurids", only the last two charac-
ters are partially represented in stenotosaurids, but in them 
the tabular horn is usually directed more laterally (cf. Paton 
1974: figs 1,9). In contrast, Tatrasuchus shares the apomor-
phies (2-4) and partially (6), although the orientation of the 
tabular horn in this genus conforms to that in stenotosaurids 
rather than to the Cyclotosaurus condition. The anterolat-
eral elongation of the otic notch in Tatrasuchus is remark-
able in showing an analogy with some individuals of Cyclo-
tosaurus robustus (Quenstedt 1850: pi. 1). 

Other advanced characters of cyclotosaurs are much 
more common for the late capitosauroids. These include: 
(7) pterygoid-exoccipital suture on the palatal surface; (8) 
position of the jaw condyles slightly in front of the occipital 
ones; (9) spread of the pterygoid body forward across the 
level of the conical recess (Quenstedt 1850: pi. 2: 1); (10) 
elongation of the parasphenoid body, with the crista mus-
cularis placed close to its hind border (Fraas 1913: pi. 20; 
Ingavat & Janvier 1981: fig. 4; Kuhn 1942: pi. 2: 1); (11) 
strong flattening of the preorbital division of the skull 
(Quenstedt 1850: pi. 2: 1); (12) contribution from the 
quadratojugal to formation of the jaw condyle (Ingavat & 
Janvier 1981: p. 716, fig. 4); (13) broad internarial distance; 
and (14) very moderate anterior narrowing of the parietals. 

Many of these characters are common to the terminal 
members of other Triassic temnospondyl lineages not nec-
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essarily limited to capitosauroids. For example, (7) and (8) 
are known in metoposaurs, brachyopids and some steno-
tosaurids (Wellesaurus); (9) in mastodonsaurids; and (11) 
in capitosaurids and stenotosaurids. Tatrasuchus demon-
strates (11) and to some extent (12) and (14). 

As seen from above, Tatrasuchus shares practically all 
those skull roof plesiomorphies which differ Cyclotosaurus 
from the rest of the late capitosauroids. On the other hand, 
both genera exhibit the common specialization in the struc-
ture of the squamosal, position of the orbits and their 
relation to the otic notches. Some of distinctions of Ta-
trasuchus, including the narrower choanae and the lack of 
apomorphies (7) trough (10) may be reasonably accounted 
for the relative primitiveness of this genus. 

On these grounds it may be concluded that Tatrasuchus 
is a member of the Cyclotosauridae. Further analysis allows 
to assess its position with respect to the typical cyclotosaurs. 
A number of characters, in which Tatrasuchus departs from 
the latter, appear to reflect the particular specialization of 
the genus. These include: position of the nares close to-
gether (E/A=0.52, cf. Table 1); transverse orientation of the 
paratympanic flange of the squamosal and the tabular horn 
(Figs 2, 7); relative broadening of the cultriform process of 
the parasphenoid; lateral compression and anteroposterior 
expansion of the paroccipital process of the tabular; and 
especially the structure of the exoccipital (Fig. 13). 

With regard to the last character, Tatrasuchus seems to 
differ from all other capitosauroids. The forward slope up 
of the processus paroccipitalis and processus dorsalis and 
the strong reduction of the processus suboticus seen in the 
Tatrasuchus exoccipital are rather typical of trema-
tosaurids. The anteroposterior expansion of the two former 
processes is also uncommon. On the other hand, the nar-
row ventral parasphenoid facet conforms to the normal 
capitosauroid condition thus giving evidence that the iso-
lated exoccipital ascribed to Tatrasuchus does not belong 
to a trematosaurid. 

A comparison of the exoccipitals in Tatrasuchus and 
Cyclotosaurus leads to equivocal results. The dorsal process 
is expanded anteroposteriorly in C. ebrachensis and C. 
hemprichi while the paroccipital process in the latter looks 
rather slender and stem-shaped; in C. posthumus both 
processes seem to be expanded (Fraas 1913: p. 289, pi. 18: 
2; Kuhn 1932: p. 107, 1942: pi. 1: 1 a, b). Judging by the 
condition in C. hemprichi, these processes are not sloped 
forward. The angle between them varies in cyclotosaurs 
from 40-50° (as in Tatrasuchus) to 65° in C. posthumus 
(Quenstedt: 1850: pi. 2: 3; Kuhn 1932: pi. 3: 3; 1942: pi. 3: 
1 a; Ingavat & Janvier 1981: fig. 3, pi. 1: 2). A deep subotic 
process sutured with the pterygoid is well developed (C. 
hemprichi-, Kuhn 1942: pi. 1: lb). The position of the exit 
foramen for XII nerve close to the condyle described in 
Tatrasuchus occurs also in Cyclotosaurus hemprichi and C. 
cf posthumus (Kuhn 1942: pi. 1:1 b, "5"; Ingavat & Janvier 
1981: fig. 3, the lower "f.d."); in other species it is not 
described. 

The dorsolateral extension of the occipital condylar 
surfaces seen in Tatrasuchus is not shared by Cyclotosaurus. 
In C. cf. posthumus (Ingavat & Janvier 1981) these surfaces 
are stretched dorsomedially, in C. hemprichi dorsally, 
whereas in C. ebrachensis and C. robustus these condyles 
are known to be compressed dorsoventrally, probably as a 
result of postmortem deformation. The neck of the con-
dyle, at least in C. hemprichi (Kuhn 1942: pi. 1: 1 b) is very 
short as in Tatrasuchus (Fig. 13 B). 

One more point of uncertainty refers to comparison of 
the anterior part of the pterygoid ascending lamina (crista 
praeotica). In capitosauroids, its top is usually situated 
medially to its base. This holds for Tatrasuchus (Fig. 8) and 
possibly Cyclotosaurus robustus (Quenstedt 1850: pi. 3:16); 
however, in C. cf. posthumus the reverse condition is fig-
ured (Ingavat & Janvier 1981: fig. 5 b). 

The data just discussed allow us to characterize Cyclo-
tosaurus and Tatrasuchus as the members of two closely 
related lines of the Cyclotosauridae. The diagnosis of the 
family emended in this light is given above (p. 54). Taking 
into account that Tatrasuchus considerably departs from 
Cyclotosaurus in its specialization pattern (particularly in 
structure of otic region, exoccipitals and close position of 
nares) these lines may be reasonably considered the two 
monogeneric subfamilies - the Cyclotosaurinae Shishkin, 
1964 and Tatrasuchinae subfam. n. Diagnosis of the Ta-
trasuchinae coincides with that of Tatrasuchus (p. 54). As 
for the Cyclotosaurinae, its most important characters in-
clude: broad internarial distance; complete closure of the 
otic notch with formation of the tabular-squamosal suture 
behind it; oblique position of the tabular horn; jaw condyles 
situated in front of the occipital articulation; rounded cho-
anae; vertical orientation of the paroccipital and dorsal 
processes of the exoccipital; well developed subotic process 
of the exoccipital contacting the pterygoid on the palatal 
surface; cristae musculares parasphenoidei placed close to 
the rear margin of the parasphenoid body. 

Deltacephalidae fam. n. ? One more separate lineage 
of the advanced capitosauroids may be represented by the 
small forms from the Lower Triassic (Middle Sakamena 
Group) of Madagascar. These include Deltacephalus Swin-
ton, 1956 and the assemblage of forms which have been 
once described as Benthosuchus madagascarensis and 
Wetlugasaurus milloti by Lehman (1961), and later re-iden-
tified as Parotosuchus madagascarensis by Warren & 
Hutchinson (1988b). According to our opinion, the attri-
bution of the Madagascan capitosauroids to any of the just 
mentioned European genera is untenable (this is self-evi-
dent for Benthosuchus and discussed for other genera on 
p 00). Hence, Deltacephalus remains in fact the only generic 
name ever proposed, which is applicable at least to one 
member of this assemblage. The familiar (or even generic) 
homogeneity of the latter seems very likely although more 
positive data is necessary to evidence this. An assumption 
that Deltacephalus is a lydekkerinid (Swinton 1956, Carroll 
& Winer 1977) is invalidated by the recent study of the type 
specimen (R 6696) by the junior author at the Museum of 
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Fig. 21 
"Cyclotosaurus" sp.; Bukobay Formation (Middle Triassic) of southern Cis-
Urals; left tabular (PIN 4188/1); A - dorsal view; B - ventral view; for 

abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

(ii) cf. Cyclotosaurus sp. is represented by a fragment 
of the large capitosaurid lower jaw recovered from the 
Partnach Formation of western Austria (Sander & Meyer 
1991). The identification is based largely on the specimen's 
size and tooth morphology. Elongation of the Meckelian 
foramen and a lack of compression of the tooth bases 
(Sander & Meyer 1991: figs 1,2) bear a strong resemblance 
with the condition in Tatrasuchus. On the other hand, in 
the Austrian form the postsplenial extends farther back-
ward along the Meckelian foramen than in Tatrasuchus 
(providing the postsplenial-angular suture was not over-
looked by Sander and Meyer). Taking into account that 
both forms come from the same formation (and comprise 
the only tetrapods known from it), their generic identity 
seems very likely. 

(iii) Cyclotosaurus? sp. from the Bukobay Formation of 
the southern Cis-Urals, Russia (Ochev 1972: p. 154, pi. 33: 
2), was described on two isolated left tabulars, which clearly 
pertain to a form with a semi-closed otic notch (Fig. 21). 
The transverse orientation of the tabular horn, similar to 
that of Tatrasuchus (cf. Figs 2, 7, 11) is evidenced by its 
sickle-shaped outline and the acute angle between the horn 
and the rest of bone. The resemblance to Tatrasuchus is 
also borne by the slenderness of the horn, its very slight 
anteroposterior terminal expansion, and the strong devel-
opment of the crista tabularis externa on its ventral side. 
The outline of the tympanic border of the tabular suggests 
the anterolateral extension of the otic notch in a fashion 
found in Tatrasuchus. 

There can be also mentioned the remains of the "Capi-
tosauridae" from the Lower Sandstone of the Zarzaitine 
Series in Algeria dated by the associated vertebrates as the 
Middle to Late Triassic. Along with other fragments, they 
include a portion of the tabular-squamosal complex with 
a closed otic notch (Lehman 1971: p. 18, pi. 6: H, G). A 
rather slender tabular horn resembles condition in steno-
tosaurids and cyclotosaurids. The paratympanic flange of 
the squamosal is similar to that in Tatrasuchus in such 
characters as the right posteromedial angle of the flange, 
transverse position of its posterior border, and presence 
of the dorsal unornamented facet along the latter. The 
taxonomic position of this form is unclear. If its remains 
also include the postorbital and pterygoid of the same 
provenance figured by Lehman (1971: pi. 8: E, F, H) it 
would then demonstrate a very small contribution from 
the jugal to the orbital margin and a fairly long bony floor 
of the cranioquadrate passage. These characters are 
highly suggestive of the heylerosaurid (i.e. non-capi-
tosaurid) affinities of the Algerian form. 

Outside the scope of capitosauroid families, the largest 
resemblance to the cyclotosaurid pattern of the otic notch 
closure is borne by the Anisian Heylerosauridae, which are 
gathered with the ancestral Benthosuchidae and the Tre-
matosauridae into the superfamily Trematosauroidea 
(Shishkin 1980). In the most common heylerosaurid, Eocy-
clotosaurus (Upper Buntsandstein and its equivalents in 

Natural History, London. The characters indicating the 
"capitosaurid" rather than lydekkerinid affinities of Del-
tacephalus are primarily as follows: (1) lacrimal flexure of 
infraorbital sensory groove (taken by Swinton 1956: fig. 1, 
for a portion of lacrimal-maxillary suture) is very sharp; (2) 
lacrimal is short and broad, far removed both from naris 
and orbit; (3) jugal extends forward well beyond the ante-
rior orbital rim; (4) parietal and frontal have more or less 
pointed anterior ends in contrast to a condition in lydekker-
inids; (5) preorbital sensory grooves are well developed. In 
addition, the parasphenoid body shows a radiate pattern of 
the shagreen dentition as in "Wetlugasaurus milloti" 
(Lehman 1961). A close linkage of Deltacephalus to the rest 
of Madagascan "capitosaurids" seems thereby very likely. 
On the grounds briefly commented below, a family Del-
tacephalidae may be tentatively proposed for the discussed 
assemblage. The Deltacephalidae appears to differ from 
the rest of the advanced capitosauroids in the shortness of 
the preorbital region of the skull and extensive develop-
ment of the shagreen dentition of the palate, which show 
the unique combination with the trend toward inclusion of 
the frontal in the orbital rim in some forms or individuals. 
The curved slope of cheek in occipital view separates the 
deltacephalids from the true capitosaurids. As compared 
with the contemporaneous primitive capitosaurids (Wetlu-
gasaurus), this distinction is further strengthened by the 
lack of median suture between the posterior vomerine 
processess in deltacephalids. For the further comments on 
the possible deltacephalid affinities see p. 81. 

Among the poorly known Middle and Late Triassic 
capitosauroids described from fragmentary remains and 
being rather obscure with regard to their affinities, some 
forms may be supposed to have relationships with Ta-
trasuchus. 

(i) "Capitosaurus" silesiacus from the Lower Muschel-
kalk (middle Anisian) of Upper Silesia, Poland, is known 
largely by a fragment of skull (Kunish 1890: pi. 20: 1, 2), 
which shows the moderately elongated postfrontal, the 
jugal broadly included in the orbital rim, and a rather small 
width of the latter bone in top view, possibly indicating a 
steep slope of the cheek. These features do not rule out the 
affinities of the Silesian form to Tatrasuchus. 
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Fig. 22. 

Patterns of glenoid region of the lower jaw in capitosauroids: I - Wetlugasaurus angustifrons; II - W. cf. malachovi; III - Parotosuchus orenburgensis\ IV -
"Mastodonsaurus" torvus. A, D, F, I - lingual view; B, E, G, J - dorsal and dorsolingual views; C, H, K - posterior view; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

Europe and North America; Kamphausen & Morales 1.981; 
Morales 1987 b; Milner et al. 1990), the tabular horn (su-
tured with squamosal) has the elongated and slightly ex-
panded distal portion directed posterolaterally as in Cyclo-
tosaurus. Heylerosaurids attain their maximum variety in 
the Anisian of North America (Holbrook Member of 
Moenkopi Formation) where they seem to dominate. In 
particular, their remains known from here include the type 
fragment of "Cyclotosaurus" randalli, which shows the 
closed otic notch (Welles 1947: p. 257, pi. 22 A), was well as 
the smaller similar fragment and the isolated cyclotosaur-
like tabulars attributed to Rhadalognathus boweni (Welles 
1947: p. 271, fig. 18, pi. 22: C, D). For "Cyclotosaurus" 
randalli, its heylerosaurid relationship is indirectly con-
firmed by the pattern of the basicranial fragment attributed 
by Welles (1947: fig. 1) to the same species (cf. Shishkin 
1960). With regard to Rhadalognathus, its benthosuchid 
ancestry is implied by most recent concepts (Welles & 
Cosgriff 1965; Morales 1987 b; Kamphausen 1989) 

Among the badly preserved European forms the 
heylerosaurid affinity also seems very likely for "Cyclo-
tosaurus" mechernichensis from the Upper Buntsandstein 
of the Rhein Slate Mts, Germany (Jux & Pflug 1958). 

Lower jaw: evolutionary 
and taxonomic implications 

To evaluate the evolutionary level and taxonomic po-
sition of Tatrasuchus on the basis of lower jaw morphology, 
some generalizations are necessary on the structure of the 
mandible in other capitosauroids. The most common 
trends in the evolution of the labyrinthodont lower jaw 
were analyzed by Nilsson (1944). An attempt to detect the 
basic criteria for discerning the lower jaw patterns in the 
main Triassic families was made by Jupp & Warren (1986). 
Within the Capitosauroidea, the morphological types were 
studied by Wills (1916), Watson (1962), Paton (1974), 
Chernin (1974) and more extensively by Ochev (1978). The 
latter author used the chronological sequence of the Early 
and Middle Triassic genera from Eastern Europe: 
Wetlugasaurus, Parotosuchus, Eryosuchus and "Mastodon-
saurus" (a mastodonsaurid from the Middle Triassic of 
Cis-Urals known as "M. "torvus; Konzhukova 1955). Ochev 
revealed a number of characters thought to be diagnostic 
at the generic level ( structure of medial process and torus 
arcuatus of supraangular, shape of retroarticular process 
etc.). Study of the same generic sequence along with the 
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data available from the literature allows us to distiguish a 
number of the structural patterns which characterize the 
evolution of the glenoid-retroarticular area of the lower jaw 
in the advanced capitosauroids and related forms. These 
patterns differ primarily in the design of the dorsal and 
lingual surfaces of the area in question. The most remark-
able evolutionary changes refer to: (1) role of the articular 
in the formation of the retroarticular process; (2) position 
of the crista medialis in relation to the lingual side of the 
process, and (3) interrelationships of the crista medialis 
and crista articularis. Four types of the lower jaw structure 
can be outlined on this basis.. 

Type I is found in the earliest (Early Triassic) capi-
tosaurids and exemplified by the type species of Wetlugasau-
rus (W. angustifrons; Figs 22 A-C; 23 I). The retroarticular 
process is rather short, with the dorsal surface strongly 
sloped down and backwards. The surface is narrow, grooved 
and bordered by the high crista supraangularis (ornamented 
on the labial side) and shallow, weakly expressed crista 
medialis, which widens anteriorly (as in all succeeding 
types). The area between the crista medialis and the barely 
detectable crista articularis is sleeply sloped lingually and 
thus occupies an intermediate position between the dorsal 
and lingual surfaces of the retroarticular process (instead of 
being faced dorsally as in more advanced type III, see 
below). Both the crista articularis and its anterior continu-
ation, the crista lingualis, are positioned well below the level 
of the crista medialis. The supraangular-articular suture 
runs along the crista medialis and usually becomes obliter-
ated except for its hindmost part. In this way, the articular 
forms a rather broad medial strip of the dorsolingual surface 
of the retroarticular process. The unfinished rear surface of 
the articular is very small and irregularly elliptical in shape. 
The prearticular spreads backwards to the midlength, or, 
more rarely, to the hind border of the glenoid cavity. The 
angular extends at least to the base of the retroarticular 
process. The chorda tympani foramen opens close to the 
midlength of the glenoid cavity, on the articular-prearticular 
suture. The posteromedial wall of the adductor fossa is 
nearly straight in top view. The medial plate of the supraan-
gular is rudimentary; the hamate process lacks the in-
tramandibular (adductor) surface. 

Some characters of the type I may be retained in the 
Middle Triassic labyrinthodonts. For example, the high 
crista angularis, the strong lingual slope of the dorsolingual 
surface of the retroarticular process, and the partial forma-
tion of this surface by the articular are peculiar to "Labyrin-
thodon"lavisi from the English "Keuper" (Seeley 1876: pi. 
19: 2; Paton 1974: p. 277, fig. 16 A, B). A high crista 
supraangularis is also known in the Anisian Mentosaunis 
(Roepke 1930: pi. 1:8) and the late Ladinian Mastodonsau-
rus, whose lower jaw demonstrates otherwise a much more 
advanced pattern. (Data on Mastodonsaurus are based on 
a photograph of the lower jaw of M. giganteus from the 
Kupferzell locality.) 

In contrast to the above pattern, the types II-IV dem-
onstrate the dorsal surface of the retroarticular process 

Fig. 23 

Evolution of pattern of the retroarticular process in capitosauroids (diagram-
matic): I - primitive forms (Wetlugasaurus angustifrons); II - more advanced 
stage (W. cf. malachovi); III - Parotosuchus pattern; IV - "Mastodonsaurus" 

pattern; for abbreviations see Fig. 2. 

markedly opposed to the lingual one, while the part of the 
former surface contributed from the articular, is strongly 
reduced or lost. 

Type II (Figs 22 D, E; 23 II) is met only in the late 
species of Wetlugasaurus (W. cf. malachovi ). The crista 
supraangularis and crista medialis run in parallel, are 
broadly separated, and limit almost the whole dorsal 
surface of the retroarticular process, which is formed 
mainly by the supraangular. The narrow marginal part of 
the surface belonging to the articular sometimes may be 
found betweeen the crista medialis and crista articularis; 
but more often both crests merge longitudinally. As a 
whole, the lower jaws of the type II differ from these of 
type I in showing the following characters: (1) medial 
expansion of the dorsal retroarticular surface; (2) forma-
tion of this surface mostly or entirely by the supraangu-
lar; and (3) position of the crista medialis close to the 
lingual side of the retroarticular process. A simple elon-
gation of this process would lead to a condition seen in 
the late capitosauroids (see type IV). 

Type III (Figs 22 F-H; 23 III) is demonstrated by the 
capitosaurid Parotosuchus (late Early Triassic). . The 
retroarticular process is fairly broad in top view. A space 
between the crista supraangularis and crista medialis wid-
ens backwards and comes thereby to include here the most 
of dorsal surface of the retroarticular process. However, 
the lingual strip of this surface is still formed by the articu-
lar. This narrow area is tapered backward and situated 
between the crista medialis (laterally) and crista articu-
laris-crista lingualis (medially). The articular-supraangu-
lar suture is largely obliterated as in the types I and II. The 
subglenoid depression is seen from the dorsal side. 

The pattern just described still bears a resemblance to 
the type I in that the articular retains a dorsal exposure and 
thus separates the crista medialis from crista articularis. 
However, this exposure becomes much reduced and occu-
pies a more dorsal rather than dorsolingual position. 
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The type III exhibits some other advanced peculiari-
ties. The backward slope of the dorsal surface of the 
retroarticular process is barely expressed. The unfinished 
rear surface of the articular is stretched dorsomedially and 
shows a straight or slightly concave ventromedial border. 
In the pre-glenoid division, the prearticular invades the 
posterior wall of the adductor fossa and occupies here an 
area about half as broad as the anterior exposure of the 
articular. The spread of the supraangular medial plate 
along the posterior wall of the adductor fossa also in-
creases. 

A remarkable resemblance to the discussed type is 
demonstrated by the lower jaws of the southern African 
capitosauroids, the Early Triassic "Wetlugasaurus"magnus 
(Watson, 1962: fig. 12 B, D) and particularly the Middle 
Triassic "Parotosuchus"pronus (Howie 1970: fig. 7 A, B). 

In type IV (Figs 22 I-K; 23 IV), represented by the 
Middle Triassic Eryosuchus and "Mastodonsaurus" ("M." 
torvus), the retroarticular process is markedly elongated 
and has a depressed dorsal surface. The crista articularis is 
displaced caudally, forming the posterior continuation of 
the crista medialis, so that the both form together the 
lingual border of the retroarticular process. The fossa sub-
glenoidalis belongs mainly to the lingual side of the jaw. 
The articular, bordered by the crista medialis from above, 
loses its exposure on the dorsal surface of the retroarticular 
process, which is formed entirely by the supraangular. 

On the lingual side, the angular spreads backwards 
halfway or for two thirds of the retroarticular process; the 
chordae tympani foramen is at the level of the postglenoid 
crest. The suture between the articular and the posterior 
end of the prearticular is obliterated. On the other hand, 
the supraangular-articular suture is usually traceable over 
the posterior half of the retroarticular process. As the latter 
is deeper than in the type III, the posterior exposure of the 
articular is more stretched vertically (Fig. 22 K). In the 
pre-glenoid area, the medial supraangular plate forms 
nearly the whole posterior wall of the adductor fossa. Both 
this plate and the intramandibular exposure of the prear-
ticular are broader than the anterior surface of the articular 
bordered by them. 

More specific characters demonstrated by the dis-
cussed genera, include the very weak development of the 
crista lingualis and fossa subglenoidalis and the spread of 
the angular backwards on the labial side of the jaw farther 
than on the lingual one. 

Judging by the shape of the retroarticular process, this 
structural pattern seems also shared by the early Anisian 
mastodonsaurid Heptasaurus (Wepfer 1923: fig. 15 a), the 
Middle Triassic "Parotosuchus" ("P." reja reddyi) (Chowd-
hury 1970: fig. 2 b), the late Ladinian Mastodonsaurus 
(Fraas 1889: pi. 1) and the Anisian stenotosaurids (see 
below). At least in some cases, the type IV of the lower jaw 
structure arose directly from the type III. This is evidenced 
by the atavistic variations in Eryosuchus showing the crista 
articularis still positioned lingual to the crista medialis, with 

the subglenoid fossa forming a part of the dorsal surface of 
the retroarticular process (as in Parotosuchus). 

In Tatrasuchus, the structure of the glenoid-retroar-
ticular region belongs to the type IV, although it shows 
some distinctions from what is known for the Middle Tri-
assic Cis-Uralian forms. Tatrasuchus seems to be more 
primitive in the following characters: 

(1) The crista articularis and crista lingualis are well 
developed and form a straight line in side view as in Paro-
tosuchus (type III); the subglenoid fossa is markedly ex-
pressed. (2) The backward extent of the angular is the same 
on both sides of the jaw ramus. (3) The unfinished posterior 
surface of the articular is curved and sloped up medially, in 
a fashion close to the type III. (4) The dorsal surface of the 
retroarticular process is sloped down and backwards as in 
the types I and II. 

On the other hand, the following peculiarities show 
Tatrasuchus to depart from the common capitosauroid 
condition: (1) The anterior triangular widening of the crista 
medialis is lacking. (2) The supraangular-articular suture 
is seen through all the length of the retroaticular process. 
(3) The posterior border of the adductor fossa does not 
form the posterolateral angle in top view (4) The supraan-
gular and prearticular almost contact each other at the 
posterior end of the crista medialis, thus dividing the lin-
gual surface of the articular into the anterior and posterior 
parts. The latter peculiarity seems very unusual, bearing 
remote resemblance to a condition in "Labyrinthodon" 
lavisi, which shows a narrowing of the articular in the 
middle of its lingual exposure (Seeley 1876: pi. 19: 2). 

As seen from the data gathered above, the structure of 
the glenoid-retroarticular region in most capitosauroids 
corresponds to the types I—III and, hence, differs from that 
of Tatrasuchus. Late capitosaurids and mastodonsaurids 
with a long retroarticular process of the type IV (at least 
Eryosuchus and East-European "Mastodonsaurus") are 
also shown to deviate from Tatrasuchus in some respects. 
Two more groups to be compared with Tatrasuchus are 
cyclotosaurids and stenotosaurids. 

The lower jaw of Cyclotosaurus is poorly known. In the 
type of C. robustus the lower jaw is similar to that of 
Tatrasuchus in the absence of a ventral angular curvature 
and presence of a hook-shaped processus hamatus showing 
subvertical orientation in side view (Quenstedt 1850: pi. 2: 
2). The shape of the lower jaw of C. robustus seems to 
suggest a low position of the posterior end of the retroar-
ticular process (cf. Ochev 1966: p. 140), which is not pre-
served on Quenstedt's original specimen. The posterior 
Meckelian foramen seems more elongate and pointed than 
in Tatrasuchus. The fragment designated aff. C. hemprichi 
(Kuhn 1939: pi. 16:5; pi. 21:1) shows a laterally compressed 
cross-section and a great depth of the adductor division, 
with its dorsal outline markedly sloped forward in side view. 
The anterior part of the lower jaw belonging to the type of 
C. mordax (Fraas 1913: pi. 22) does not reveal any details 
relevant for comparison. 
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Among the stenotosaurids, a comparison of the Ta-
trasuchus jaw is possible with Procyclotosaurus and Welle-
saurus. Although the assignment of the jaw fragments from 
the British "Keuper" to Procyclotosaurus ("Cyclotosaurus") 
has been made by Paton (1974) on the indirect evidence 
(type of dermal sculpture, etc.), it seems rather well justi-
fied. However, the species nomenclature assumed for them 
cannot be accepted. 

The attribution to Procyclotosaurus seems most reason-
able for the lower jaw of the specimen described as Cyclo-
tosaurus leptognathus by Paton (1974: figs 15 A, 16 C). As 
in Tatrasuchus, the retroarticular process is elongate and 
has a concave dorsal surface which is formed by the su-
praangular and bordered by the equally developed crista 
supraangularis and crista medialis (type IV). The supraan-
gular-articular suture is seen over the whole extent of the 
crista medialis. The similarities between both genera in-
clude also the shallow adductor part of the jaw, with the 
nearly parallel dorsal and ventral margins and the reduced 
curvature of the ventral margin in side view. The following 
characters distinguish "C. leptognathus" from Tatrasuchus: 
the retroarticular process is triangular in dorsal view, with 
the length to breadth ratio not exceeding 2:1; the dorsal 
surface of the retroarticular process almost lacks a back-
ward slope; the glenoid surface is longer than in Ta-
trasuchus; the posterior angle of adductor fossa (between 
anterior process and medial plate of the supraangular) is 
well expressed; the mandibular teeth are strongly com-
pressed anteroposteriorly in a cross-section. The structure 
of the lingual surface of the jaw in "C. leptognathus" is 
unknown. 

Less clear is the nature of fragments assigned to C. 
pachygnathus (Paton 1974: figs 15 B, C, 17 A, B). In them, 

the dorsal surface of the retroarticular process has a lingual 
slope and forms a strong supraangular crest as is common 
for the primitive type I. On the other hand, this surface is 
entirely formed by the supraangular. Hence, the retroar-
ticular process exibits the structure intermediate between 
that of "C. leptognathus" and the pattern of another British 
"Keuper" form, a problematic mastodonsaurid, "Labyrin-
thodon "lavisi (cf. Watson 1962: p. 253; Paton 1974: p. 278). 
As compared with that of Tatrasuchus, the retroarticular 
process of "C. pachygnathus" is wider whereas the glenoid 
cavity is more elongate. 

A remarkable similarity with Tatrasuchus in the lower 
jaw structure is demonstrated by the stenotosaurid Welle-
saurus (W. peabodyi). Both genera share: the lack of the 
ventral angular curvature; the concave dorsal surface of the 
retroarticular process showing the strong slope backwards; 
the position of the chorda tympani foramen and posterior 
border of the prearticular below the caudal margin of the 
glenoid fossa; a moderate depth of the adductor division, 
with its dorsal and ventral margins being nearly parallel; a 
broad concavity of the posterior rim of the adductor fossa 
in dorsal view; the subvertical position of the hamate pro-
cess (cf. Welles & Cosgriff 1965: fig. 45). The distinctions 
of Wellesaurus from Tatrasuchus include: the more triangu-
lar shape of the dorsal surface of the retroarticular process, 
the longer glenoid cavity, the extension of the angular to 
the posterior end of the jaw (Welles & Cosgriff 1965: p. 
119) and, probably, the retention of the suture between the 
articular and the posterior border of the prearticular. 

To sum up, the greatest similarity with Tatrasuchus in 
the structure of the lower jaw is demonstrated by cyclo-
tosaurids and stenotosaurids. A more detailed comparison 
with them is precluded by the scarcity of the available data. 

ON INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF "CAPITOSAURIDS" 

As said above, the radiation of the advanced capi-
tosauroid lineages, to which Tatrasuchus pertains, is under-
stood in a current literature as a single family Capitosauri-
dae. The latter in turn is put together with mastodonsaurids 
(sometimes referred to the same family: Romer 1947; 
Huene 1956; Kuhn 1960) and benthosuchids in the super-
family Capitosauroidea ("capitosauroids in a strict sense": 
Ochev 1966; p. 97). In most cases, following Romer (1947), 
this unit is opposed to the ancestral superfamily Rhine-
suchoidea, which is thought to include primarily the rhine-
suchids, uranocentrodontids and lydekkerinids (Kuhn 
1960; Welles & Cosgriff 1965; Cosgriff 1972; Carroll & 
Winer 1977; Morales & Kamphausen 1984; Warren & 
Hutchinson 1984). On the other hand, some authors are 
sceptical about taking the "capitosaurids", mastodon-
saurids and benthosuchids for a natural group and tend to 
understand them (primarily the former) as a set of lineages, 
which might have independently derived from rhine-
suchoids (Ochev 1966; Watson 1962). The latter should be 

then also included in the superfamily (or suborder) Capi-
tosauroidea (Nilsson 1946; Kuhn 1961; Shishkin 1964; 
Ochev 1966) to retain it as a monophyletic taxon. It may be 
also informally termed the capitosauroids in a broad sense. 

Interrelationships of the "Capitosauridae" that consti-
tute a bulk of the advanced capitosauroids pose the key 
problem for clarifying the pattern of the superfamily evo-
lution. The distinctive synapomorphies of the "Capi-
tosauridae", which could substantiate the validity of this 
unit are actually difficult to demonstrate (Welles & Cos-
griff 1965; Cosgriff & DeFauw 1987; Warren & Hutchinson 
1988 a). The unit may be rather described by a more or less 
stable combination of characters which only partially occur 
in the' earlier capitosauroids and/or mastodonsaurids. All 
of them are derived with respect to the early capitosauroid 
pattern except for character (4). These primarily comprise: 
(1) frontal entering the orbital rim; (2) elongation of the 
preorbital division of the skull to 3 times or so relative to 
the postorbital division; (3) Z-shaped (not step-shaped) 
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lacrimal flexure of the infraorbital sensory groove; (4) 
position of the supraorbital groove outside the lacrimal; 
(5) distinct anterolateral projection of the postorbital; 
(6) spread of the jugal halfway the orbitonarial distance; 
(7) exclusion of the supratemporal from the otic notch 
embayment; (8) unpaired anterior palatal vacuity; 
(9) pterygo-parasphenoid sutures extending backward up 
to the parasphenoid muscular crests; and (10) presence of 
the crista obliqua pterygoidei. 

Only a few deviations from this pattern are known in 
"capitosaurids". The (1) is lacking in the Early Triassic 
Wetlugasaurus (Ochev 1966) and Deltacephalus (Swinton 
1956), and seems disputable for some other Madagascan 
deltacephalids. The preorbital elongation (2) is also mod-
erately expressed in deltacephalids (Table 1; cf. Lehman 
1961: pis 6, 12). The displacement of the supraorbital 
groove onto the lacrimal (deviation from 4) possibly occurs 
in Eryosuchus and some individuals of Cyclotosaurus 
(C. mordax; Fraas 1913: pi. 21); the anterolateral projec-
tion of the postorbital (5) is reduced in some cyclotosaurs 
(cf. Fraas 1913: pi. 19). 

In summation, the "capitosaurids" differ from rhine-
suchids and uranocentrodontids in the characters (1), (3), 
(7)-(9) from lydekkerinids in (l)-(3), (6) and partially (5), 
(10); and from mastodonsaurids in (4), (8) and partially (5). 
(Rhinesuchids are also thought to differ from the rest of 
capitosauroids in showing occipital exposure of opisthotic; 
but this is not confirmed by our observations). These dis-
tinctions, however, are not decisive for a solution as to 
whether the "capitosaurids" comprise the natural group or 
just a grade. 

As suggested above, the unit under discussion may be 
provisionally subdivided into a number of lineages (fami-
lies): Capitosauridae s.s., Stenotosauridae, Paracyclo-
tosauridae, Cyclotosauridae, and possibly Deltacephali-
dae, with the former four already proposed earlier as the 
separate taxa. The structural patterns of these groups dem-
onstrate the various character trends, most of which are 
specified below as the polarised pairs of states. From the 
above analysis of the "capitosaurid" radiation (pp 68-74), 
the following particular trends appear to be most important 
for comparison (cf. Table 1): 

Strong dorsoventral compression of the preorbital di-
vision of the skull (11). 

Change of the cheek area from being curved and 
steeply sloped in occipital view (12) to a condition with the 
straight and more gently sloped cheek border (13). 

Development of straight or slightly concave lateral 
borders of the skull (14). Narrowing of the nares, with a 
change of E/F value from 0.60-0.75 in most primitive forms 
(15) to the one close to 0.50 (16). 

Reduction of the internarial distance, with a change of 
E/A value from 0.20-0.40 in most forms (17) to 0.50 (18). 

Increase of the interorbital distance in relation to the 
width of skull across the centre of orbits (B/C) from 0.22-
0.27 (19) to 0.33 (20). 

Increase of the interorbital distance in relation to the 
interotic distance (B/D) from 0.40-0.45 (21) to 0.55-0.60 (22). 

Lateral border of orbit positioned lateral to level of the 
tabular border of the otic notch (23). 

Trend toward closure of the otic notch, with formation 
of the rounded (24) or elongated (25) terminal extension 
of the tabular horn. 

Projection of the squamosal posterior border backward 
across the level of the occipital condyles (26). 

Anterolateral extension of the otic notch (27). 
Elongation of the prefrontal, with change of I/K value 

from 0.40-0.45 (28) to that close to 0.35 (29). 
Change from moderate (30) to well developed antero-

lateral projection of the postorbital, tending to exclude the 
jugal from the orbital rim (31). 

Elongation of the postparietal, with its length exceed-
ing the width (32). 

Transverse orientation of the distal portion of the 
tabular horn (33). 

Formation of right angle between the otic and posterior 
borders of the paratympanic flange of the squamosal (34). 

Strong increase in depth of the parapterygoid lamina 
of the squamosal (35). 

Elongation of the prefenestral division of the palate 
(S/R) from 0.50-0.60 (36) to 0.65-0.85 (37). 

Change of original width of choana (0/P=0.40-0.45) 
toward its reduction to 0.20-0.35 (38) or increase to 0.70-
0.90 (39). 

Medial expansion of the maxilla at the choanal bor-
der (40). 

Displacement of the cristae musculares parasphe-
noidei to a position close to the posterior parasphenoid 
border (41). 

Slope up and forward and the mediolateral compres-
sion of the dorsal and paroccipital processes of the exoc-
cipital (42). 

Reduction of the subotic process of the exoccipital (43). 
Formation of suture between the pterygoid and exoc-

cipital on the palatal side of the skull (44). 
Interchoanal tooth row arched to wedge shaped (45). 
Change in position of the dorsal surface of the retroar-

ticular process from sloped down and backward (46) to 
horizontal (47). 

Loss of ventral angular curvature of the lower jaw in 
side view (48). 

Turn of anterior border of the hamate process towards 
a vertical position in side view (49). 

Division of the lingual exposure of the articular into 
two parts (50). 

Development of the stereospondylous vertebrae (51). 
In the above list, those characters represented by a 

single mode (number) and also the character states follow-
ing in numeration the first mentioned one (for each pair or 
group) are thought to be derived. (An exception is the pair 
24/25 where both characters are derived). This assessment 
is based in most cases on comparison with the condition 
demonstrated by the "rhinesuchoid" families and the most 
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Fig. 24 
Possible capitosauroid interrelationships based on the alternative concepts of evolution of the character 1 (inclusion of frontal in orbital margin). Characters 

known only in few members of a lineage are shown in brackets. For explanation of the characters see text. 

primitive "capitosaurids". For one character (38/39) the 
evolution in two opposite directions is detected. The 
change toward the primitive capitosauroid condition is 
found only for the prefenestral division of the palate in the 
capitosaurid succession Wetlugasaurus-Parotosuchus 
-Eryosuchus (37)-(36). 

In principle, the reappearance of the primitive condi-
tion is also expectable for the character (12). This may be 

evidenced by that at least some Triassic temnospondyls 
retained the curved slope of the cheek in the juvenile stages 
but lost it as adults (for instance, Benthosuchus; cf. Bystrov 
& Efremov 1940: figs 14,59). The return to the curved slope 
based on this ontogenetic succession seems to be realized 
in the transition from benthosuchids to trematosaurids (cf. 
Watson 1919: fig. 24; Save-Soderbergh 1936: figs 16, 43) 
and is accompanied there by other paedomorhic traits, 
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such as the juvenile pattern of the dermal sculpture and the 
trend to reduction of the otic notch. However, those capi-
tosauroids retaining the curved slope of the cheek, particu-
larly the primitive rhinesuchids (Boonstra 1940: fig. 3) and 
uranocentrodontids (Broom 1930: fig. 3), as well as steno-
tosaurids, show no indication of the paedomorphic proc-
esses. The primitiveness of the discussed condition for 
capitosauroids may be further reinforced by the progres-
sive flattening of the cheek region in the phylogeny of the 
true capitosaurids (Wetlugasaurus-Eryosuchus). 

When assuming the monophyletic origin of "capi-
tosaurids", the concept of their interrelationships would be 
reasonably based on the choice of cladogram which shows 
the optimum arrangement of the apomorphies specified in 
the characters list (11)-(50). However, the very assumption 
of this kind seems highly questionable. In fact, neither the 
general "capitosaurid" synapomorphies (those among 1-
10) nor the more specific characters shared only by particu-
lar lineages can be shown inherited with a confidence from 
the common ancestor of the groups possessing these char-
acters. A wide spread of parallel changes in the evolution 
of the late temnospondyls is long known (Watson 1919) and 
should be taken into account. 

The idea of the rise of the "capitosaurid" structural 
pattern from the rhinesuchid one more than once is not 
uncommon (Watson 1962: p. 257; cf. Ochev 1966: p. 104; 
Ingavat & Janvier 1981: p. 176). To our opinion, the most 
spectacular evidence for this refers to the key "capi-
tosaurid" trait, the inclusion of the frontal in the orbital rim 
(1). In the Capitosauridae s.s. this character clearly arose 
in the course of the family evolution as it is still lacking in 
Wetlugasaurus. Providing our concept of polarities of the 
cheek structure is correct and the flattened cheek (with the 
straight outline in occipital view) exhibited by the Capi-
tosauridae is derived, we should then conclude that the 
"capitosaurids" showing the curved cheek cannot be the 
descendants of this family. This implies in turn that the 
frontal entering the orbital rim in the groups outside the 
true capitosaurids most probably evolved in them inde-
pendently of the latter. With a lesser confidence, one more 
parallel of this sort may be also supposed for the Cyclo-
tosauridae, taking into account a marked deviation of its 
skull pattern from that of other advanced capitosauroids. 

The possibility of parallel acquisition cannot be also 
neglected for other characters included above in the syn-
opsis of the common "capitosaurid" peculiarities. This 
seems especially likely for the characters (7)-(9) as these 
occur in lydekkerinids, whose affinities with the "capi-
tosaurids" are thought to be not very close. The multiple 
origin is also possible for the crista obliqua pterygoidei (10) 
because in the earliest species of Wetlugasaurus (W. 
samarensis) it still remains shallow and thus hardly may be 
derived from the well developed crista of rhinesuchids and 
uranocentrodontids. It seems comparable to some extent 
with the vestigial crista shown by some lydekkerinids (cf. 
Watson 1919: fig. 4; Parrington 1948: fig. 6 B). 

Along with this, the parallel evolution seems probable 
for many advanced "capitosaurid" characters limited to the 
particular lines. This refers primarily to the changes at-
tained by the Capitosauridae in a course of its own evolu-
tion, such as the marked elongation of the prefrontal (29), 
the narrowing of the choanae (38) and, to some extent, the 
trend toward exclusion of the jugal from the orbital margin 
(31). The presence of these trends in the "deep-cheeked" 
Stenotosauridae and Paracyclotosauridae cannot be ac-
counted for their inheritance from the Capitosauridae as 
their rise in the latter was preceded by the flattening of the 
cheek (as shown by condition in Wetlugasaurus). It is also 
noteworthy that the character (31) is known to evolve in 
parallel in such a non-capitosaurid group as heylerosaurids. 

To evaluate the possible interrelationships of the dis-
cussed groups in rough outlines we must proceed from the 
following points. Among the groups other than the Capi-
tosauridae s.s. the most aberrant are the cyclotosaurids, 
which combine a rather uncommon set of relic characters 
(12), (15), (28), (30), (36) with a number of the unique 
apomorphies related primarily to the structure of the 
squamosal and the mutual position of the orbits and otic 
notches (20), (22), (23), (35), (40). This combination seems 
to indicate a profound divergence between the family and 
other non-capitosaurid groups under analysis. In contrast, 
the stenotosaurids and paracyclotosaurids share most of 
derived characters known in the advanced capitosaurids 
(16), (29), (31), (37), (38) but these are associated with the 
primitive structure of the cheek area (12). The steno-
tosaurids and paracyclotosaurids seem to have no speciali-
zations peculiar only to them except for elongation of the 
postparietals (32). The criteria for their separation from 
each other are actually not very clear. On the other hand, 
the possibility of their parallel evolution may be evidenced 
by their different fashion of the otic notch closure (cf. Ochev 
1966: fig. 7). 

Another problem is the affinities of the Madagascan 
deltacephalids. According to Lehman (1961), the frontal en-
tering the orbital margin is typical of them; but this is not the 
case for the Deltacephalus type and also seems controversial 
for some other specimens (cf. Cosgriff & DeFauw 1987). 

Most of the known deltacephalid skulls pertain to the 
juvenile individuals. This partially accounts for their primi-
tive appearance manifested in shortness of the preorbital 
division and, occasionally, the reduced anterior projection 
of the jugal (Swinton 1956: fig. 1; Lehman 1961: pis 4, 7; 
Warren & Hutchinson 1988 b: fig. 1). However, a steep 
curved slope of the cheek seen in deltacephalids (in con-
trast to true capitosaurids) is not limited to their juvenile 
stages and also markedly expressed in the skulls 11-12 cm 
long (casts of specimens MAE 3002 and MAE 3004; cf. 
Lehman 1961: pis 6, 12; studied by junior author at the 
Museum of Northern Arizona, USA). The same refers to 
the palatal shagreen dentition which is lost in most "capi-
tosaurids" (except for its rudiments in Wetlugasaurus and 
some Australian "Parotosuchus" individuals). Elongation 
of the preorbital division of skull in the adult deltacephalids 
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is much stronger than in juveniles but still seems somewhat 
less pronounced than in the co-eval capitosaurid Wetluga-
saurus. In the latter, the indexes characterizing the preor-
bital elongation, S/R, M/L, I/K and T/U show the values 
0.75-0.85, 0.40-0.53, 0.38-0.50 and 0.28-0.32 respectively 
(Table 1), in contrast to 0.63, 0.42-0.44, 0.45-0.68 and 
0.43-0.48 in the adult Madagascan forms (cf. Lehman, 
1961: pis 6, 9,12-14). 

Two more distinctions of deltacephalids from the early 
capitosaurid condition (typified by Wetlugasaurus) are the 
presence in them of very broad nares (E/F=0.62-0.67) and 
the lack of contact between the posterior vomerine proc-
esses below the parasphenoid cultriform process. On the 
other hand, the compared groups are similar with regard 
to the primitive proportions of the choanae and prefron-
tals, the shape of the tabular horns and the curvature of the 
interchoanal tooth row. 

In summation, the deltacephalids differ from capi-
tosaurids in their specific combination of the primitive and 
derived characters. The possible trend toward inclusion of 
the frontal in the orbital margin appears to have occurred 
in deltacephalids in parallel with capitosaurids (as was 
already suggested by Ochev 1966: p. 124), on the basis of 
more primitive pattern of the preorbital and cheek regions 
and the palatal dentition. 

The above discussion seems to suggest that, on the 
present evidence, any choice of a cladogram elucidating the 
possible interrelationships of the "capitosaurid" lineages 
must proceed from the early split between the true Capi-
tosauridae (showing the flattened cheek) and the rest of 
groups under analysis. With regard to the Capitosauridae, 

this split is presumed to have preceded both the inclusion 
of the frontal in the orbital margin (1) and the acquisition 
of other apomorphies that first arose above the Wetlugasau-
rus level (24, 29, 31, 38). 

The arrangement on the cladogram of the groups 
which share the curved cheek pattern (deltacephalids, cy-
clotosaurids, stenotosaurids and paracyclotosaurids) de-
pends upon whether the inclusion of the frontal in the 
orbital margin was inherited by them from the common (or 
immediately related) ancestor(s). If such interpretation is 
accepted, they would stand closer to each other than to the 
true capitosaurids (Fig. 24 A). On the other hand, the skull 
pattern of the Cyclotosauridae looks so archaic in some 
respects (broad nares, short prefenestral division of palate, 
primitive shape of postorbital) that its splitting off from 
other "capitosaurid" groups (including true capitosaurids) 
may be supposed to have occurred prior to the differentia-
tion of the latter. This would then imply the assumption 
that the character (1) was gained by cyclotosaurids inde-
pendently as it is lacking in the earliest capitosaurids 
(Fig. 24 B). In this case, the deltacephalids, which obviously 
show the first steps toward the development of (1), may 
prove to be close to the ancestry of either the cyclotosaurids 
or the stenotosaurid-paracyclotosaurid stock. 

To reveal the actual interrelationships of the discussed 
"capitosaurid" groups, it would be necessary to get much 
fuller knowledge of their morphology, particularly of their 
internal cranial structures. However, that parallelism 
played a great role in their evolution seems evident even at 
present. 
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